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OTTVA CHURCH 0P ENGLAND MAGAZINE. 1

QTTW4W& 'l'le Sunday School and the Mission Sunday
of 11School wl! re-open on the 3rd inst. It is hopedk1~1~I~ ~ ~ ~that parents 'viii send their children at the brgin-~Ia~1sIsu ~ning. to get thé full course of instruction.

-~ - ________ There has bcen a greater num ber of the conigre-
gation out of town this sui nier than in any previousCaiondar for September, 1893. year. Many have now returned and the church is

~Sepembr 3ThireClth undy arcr rinîy.regaining its good attendance.
IO-1,nrtcnt Snnay fier'rrnity 1We have lost a wcll known member of the con-r7-1Fifteenth Stindlay afier Trinity. gregation, Mrs. Wnm. Hinîsworth, who died after a21-St. Matthew. very brief illness. 1-er bright cheerful spirit wiIl24-SstcetSnday %fier Trinity. ibe niuch missed amiong us and the deepest sympathy29-t. icheland ail Angles. is feIt for hier family in tlieir bereavement.

Rev. A. W. Mvackay leives for his holidays. Hejwill pay a visit to the hospitable cottage of Mrs.Eniîoî l. !. i.î.ti, Park Avenue. Macdonnell at Rivere du Loup.
CREI-ARY-RF,%stik.R-'\Iib BAZ*,5Atu tet, he Men's Bible Class wviI1 not ineet untilÏF1EA.TESVE-MisfAE, AriuSre, October.who wilI supply the inagazine and receive the subscrîp. The services at the Mission Hall have been un-dions, and to wvions notices of chang-e of aih!ress shotild J sually well attended during the months of JuIyhe sent. and August. Mr. H. B. Small kindly takes the

ASSS1'~NTEnîmR-Mr.A. . .cNEa.,whohaschageservice s during Mr. Mackay's absence.
of ail înatters conncîed witlî the advertisenients in the

zeCîî«ii:(. oiF Aî>I)IPs.-Wii subscribers please noticyCHRHo srAL NTU MAT .\Ii s B ak er, 5 A r h u r s ., o r ny chan -e in th eir rcsid en ce. T h - -n e f S . l a s C u ch l a e a w y
been noted for the interest which they take in

Clorical Vissitationm. jchtirch %vork generally, and in the wvork of their ownI larish particularly. %Vitness the introduction of1'R)1StA~I'llosi-ii,u.-Tie Ciergy visit in turm each electric lighit into the Church at the sole expenseweek.of on%. of them. This is flot the first tinie that St.
Cilli.nR1t\'S II0.1IîTAI. AN CONVALESCENT 11OME.-_ Alban's his been beautified by the sanie hands.T7he Ciergy in turn. One hundred and five Iights have been placed lnthe church proper. Trhe effect cans in p)art lieNûo%îAî . Sci toit.-The Religions Instruction Class4 evcry imaigined. The nave is now brlghter at evensongFriday during the session, Rev. 11. Poliard. ta t1 tmtnadtehate ftees

GO..e.J. J. Bogert. w~al1 of the chancel, which hitherto have been lost
through defective lighting, are now brouight ont inHlOME i:ok FRiENi>i.nss W..Mcl. a wvonderfuil wvay, by the placing of five strong lanipsMton. with reflectors behind the chancel arch, and as

ROTESAN near the roof as possible. These lanîps beingj TN OkIIANS' HO.NI-Rev. T.\. Snowdon. completely hidden froni the congregation, the light
1 .I FO IFA -i -le.T 3ie .fo it e c m ob h nn o nfo e v nh O M E F O ~ r t t E . A ~ E I > - e v . T . B aT h i eff th n s i s o b r e d hi n h e d o r H e a v n .

-are dimmied. The chape], vestry, schoolroom,
**The Editor invites contributions to the library and porches are also liglited throughout.

Pags U th MAAZIE, o h set i beoretheEven the internai mcchanisni of the organ cans nowpagrs of tahe mnt.zrt esninbfeth be lîgbted by a portable lamp, thius doing awvayfirstof ech mnth.withe the dangerous plan of carrying caudiesST. JOHN'S CHURCH. anîongst a lot of inflammable wvood work, 'w'hen the
ürgan is being repaired or tuned, and the churchiRev. H. Pollard is expected ln the city about bencfits front the wonderful invention of this won-lie i zth or i 2thl inst. He sailed on the <Numidian"l derful age.'rom Liverpool, on the 3 !st of Auguît. The choir, in the hands of Mr. lVelch, is show-The l3rotherhood of St. Indrev lias held fort- ing rnarked improvement, not only in the singingîightly meetings during the summer. Many but-which is just as inmportant-lu the deportienttrangers have been visited, and sonme imimigrants and behaviour as weIl. INm. WVelch is now about tolave received kindly attention. Oise new member organize a class of mien to %Vhoni hie will give a tho.îas been received. l'he weekly meetings are now rough. thniginoaluscinetmfrthrýesumied. services nu te choir.

IL
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s. GEORGE'S CHURCH.

The Sunday School %vilI re-open on Sept. 3rdý
the x4th Sunday ifter Trinity.

The Rev. Mr. Hodgitns of WVycliffe College
Sehool, St. Catharines, has been appointed Curate.
His duties commence froni the rst of Septeniber.

Miss Grahami bas perfornied the duties of0Organist
for the past few Sundays, in the absence of the
regular organist MINrs. jenkins, who is an holiday
leave.

The Rev. A. H. Colenman M.A., Rector of
Arnprior, officiated in St. Georges on Sunday, x3th
August.

The Rector, the Rev. Mr. Snowdon, and family,
after spendîng their holidays nt Murray Bay, have
returned ta the City, feeling much benefitted by
the change and rest.

The cangregation, owing ta so nmany being out
of the city, has been somewhat slini for the past
five or six Sundays; nov that the pariýzhioners are
returning the pews are filling Up.

ST, BARNAB3AS.

Since the absence of the Rector on a vacation
ta the old country, the city clergy have very
generausly assisted in keeping up the services, the
congregation fully appreciating the warrn interest
thus extended ta them. JJuring the month of
August the Revds. Smythe, Smitbenian, Garrett and
Norrie, together with the Christ Cburcb Clergy
have rendered assistance.

The Garden Party, which the Guild had under
way for the 31st August, bas. been postponed, on
accaunit of the intense anxiety wbich prevailed
ffbroughout the parish, caused by the delay of the
S. S. Sarnia -n arriving at ber destination, the Rector
having taken passage ini that vessel some four weeks
previous.

Few can realize the depth of feeling and extreme
anxicty, which existed in the parisit during the last
two weeks. It certainly bore testimony ta the
sincere affection in wbicb i\r. llailey is held by bis
floEk. The anxiety bas at last been relieved, the
vessel bas been reported safe, and niay we not naw
offer aur thanks.,iving, ta Hini who bas undoubtedly
lent a listening ear ta the daily tirayers and weekly
Eucharists wbich bave been offered to the Tbrone
of Grace on behaîf of aur beloved I>arish Prf est.

HO1.V TRINITY.

The Sunday School here has been kept open ail
summer, axid the experience of those interested bas
heen fully conflrmed of the necessîty of keeping
the schools open during the sumnier. True, we have
bad absentees, bath of teachcrs and pupils, but nt the
sanie tume there bas been a fair aver3ge attendance
of over ane half the school. It may be said, that this
would. not be the case were it in the city or a large

parisb. The writer, who has' had experience in
larger parishes, is of opinion, froni personal observa-
tions, that a similar resuit would follow ini the large
parishes, were it only trit±d. It is alleged difficultie&
exist irf regard ta the teachers,-tîey niusi have
/zoidaiys-undoubtedly true, but is there niVch
difficulty in supplyîng a substitute? There is
always a friend or conmpanian, iwbo mnay not care Io
be tied down ta continuous teacbing, but who can
be induced ta act for a few Sundays. XVhen we
consider the enorrnus loss ta the child in two
months teacbing, it seenis strange sa nîany %vilI
risk so niuch, simply on account of a littie personal
inconvenience, particularly when vie bear on al
sîdes the cry for more religiaus training.

The services of Mr. J. F. Orde, at }{aly Trînity,
were much appreciated, wbile acting for Mr.
Fletcher, during the latter's absence in England in
July. We hope ta sec Mr. Orde again.

The classes are now filJing up, and it is tbought
another teacher niay bave ta be sought 1for, brînging
aur staff of teachers up ta six, with an average af
nine scholars in each class.

G. F. S. NOTES.

The picnic on the banks of the Rideau
Canal ivas the chief G. F. S. event of Iast
nîonth, and taok the place of the nianthly meeting.
Having naw, ini three successive years, tried the
ennual picnic in july, August and September, we
are inclined ta tbink that either june or September
would be the best month for our sumnier outing.
july is tao hat, and in August more than half aur
niembers are out of town. The fourth Thursday
in Augùst, the day appointed for the pîcnic, was.
hopelessly ivet, but fartinately there bad been a
clause in the notice, stating that if ramn stapped aur
picnic on Thursday, we were ta put it off tilI Friday.
This change of date, tbougb it kept away sonie of
our clerical visitars, as well as several niembers, did
flot stemi ta have affectcd the provisions, and aur
fears of stale cake and dry sandwiches were ground-
less. WVe had a most excellent and ample tea, yes,
and a very pretty tea too, with golden rod and
ferns ta decorate aur table, and mix '..ith aur red
tommates and golden pears, and a variety af gond
cake, sanie of it iced and garnished with aur mono-
grani G. F. S! Our Pres-dent and Vice Pre.-ident
werc witb us, aur Chaplain visited us, but wvas
obliged ta leave before tea, sa Mr. Snowdon acted
as bis deputy and conduïed our littie open air
Service. IVe were pleased ta have Mr. Mackay and
,Mr. Garrett as guests, and altogether we made a
party of about twenty-five. A boat %vas lent us
which ivas used in turn by several of the girls, and
wve had intended ta have sanie singing in the even-
ing. but shortly after tea, a most alarming sky
warned us of a coming storn, sa with saine reluct-
tance, we left the rising moon and aur pretty picnic
graund, and started hornewards.
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We have been notified that at a IlWonan's
Conference " in Tloronto this nionth, three papers
on G. F. S. work are to, be read.

THE GENERAI, SYNOD.

The principal ecclesiastical event of the nionth,
will be the preliminary meeting of the Gencral
Synod of the whole Canadian church to he hield in
the city of Toronto.

The Synod witl be opened with a service at St.
Alban's Cathedral on the niorning of the 13th, and
the actuat business will commence in the afternoon
and continue frorn day to day until concluded.
Luncheon will be provided each day at Trinity
College for the dclegates. rlhe Bshop of.%Montreal
will, it is feared, not be able to corne, the attack of
pneumnonia with wbich he was seized in June last
liaving left hirn in a delicate state of healtb. Tlhe
Bishops of Newfounidtand, Caledonia, Selkirk,-
Mobsonee, Athabasca and Mackenzie River have
been sunimoned by the acting Primate of Canada,
Right Rev. the Bishop of Ontario, and are expected
to attend.

List of Deleges.-The following is the list of.
delegates so far preîîared :

Diocese of Tloronto--Right Rev. the ]3isholp,
Rev. Provost flody, Rev. Dr. Laingtry, Ven.
.Archdeacon Allen. Rev. Canon Dumoulin, A. H.
Campbell, Hon. G. WV. Allan, J. A. Worrell, Q. C.,
N. W. Hoyles, Q. C.

I)iocese of Ontario-Acting M.%etropolitan, Right
Rev. the Bishop, Ven. Archdeacon lau&..r, Ven.
Archdeacon Bedford-Jones, Rev. Rural Dean
Bogert, Rev. Canon Spencer, R. T. Walkeni, Q.C.,
R. B. Rogers, Q.C., His Honor Judge 'Wilkison,
His Honor Judge Macdonald.

Diocese of Huron-R ght Rev. the Bishop, Very
Rev. Dean Innes, Rev. Canon Davis, Rev. Prin-
cipal Miller, Ven. Archdeacon Marsh, Charles
Jenkins, Richard Bayley, Q.C., Matthew Wilson,
Q.C., His Honor Judge Ermatinger.

Diccese of Niagara- Right. Rev. the Bishop,
Rev. D~. M. Bland, Rev. Canon Sutherland, Hon.
Judge Senkler, John Hoodless, Archdale WVilson.

Dioceýe of Alg.ama-Rigbt Rev. the Bishop,
Rural Dean Llwyd, Dr. Bridgeland.

I)iocese of Montreal-Right Rev. the Bishop,
Very Rev. Dean Carrnichael, Ven. Archdeacon
Lindsay, Ven. -Archdeacon Evans, Rev. Canon
Milîs. Chancellor Bethune, Q.C., Dr. L H. David-
son, Q.C., Dr. Alexander Jolinson, Major E. L.
Bond.

Diocese of Quebec-Right Rev. the Bishop
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Ven. Archdeacon Roe,
Rev. Canon Thornloe, Dr. R. W. Heneker, Q. C.,
Hon. H. Aylmer, James Dunbar.

Diocese of Nova Scotia--Righit Rev. the Bishop,
Ven. Arcbdeacon Smith, Ven. Archdeacon S.
'%Veston Jones, Rev. Canon Partridge, H. J. Cun-
delt, Hon. Mr. justice Ritchie, J. G. Foster.

Diocese of Fredericton-Right Rev. the Bishop,
Ven. Archdeacon Brigstock, !Rev. J. de Soyres,

Rev. Canon Neales, I-on. ',\r. justice Hanington,
George A. Schofleld, C. N. Vrooni.

Diocese of Ruî'ert's Land-Riglit Rev. the
Bishop.

Diocese of Saskatchewan and Caîgary-Right
Rev. the Bishop, Ven. Archdeacan Nlatk.ty, James
Mackay (Saskatchewan) Rev. Dr. Cooper, Hon.
MNr. justice Màacleod, C.M\.G. (Calgary).

Diocese of Qu'Appelle--Riglit Rev. the Bishop,
Rev. J. P. Sargent, E. T. .Birkbeck-.

Diocese of Britsh Coluinbia-Right .Rev. the
Bishop.

Diocese of New Westnîinister, B. C.-Righit Rev.
the Bishop, Ven. Archideacon Woods, W. Myers
Grey.

BROTH ERHOOD 0F ST. ANDREWV.

None of the local chapters of the Brothertiood
gave up wvork during the sunier, although, of
course, the general desertion of the city during
Juty and August, prevented the work fromi being
carried on as effectively as at other tinies.

A joint chapter meeting of ail the local chapters,
will be helld in St. John's Hall, on Thursday, the
7th Sept., wvhen it is hoped there wvill be a large
attendance of Brotherhood men,

It is pleasing to note that a chapter has been
formed at St. John the Evangelist's, Quyon, Quebec,
thus adding another chapter to our neighbourhood.

THE PRA,ýYER BOOK.

It is a great thîng for Christian unity, prayed for,
hoped for, sure to, corne, that the I'rayer Book is
an Englisb classic. No such English anywhere!
Idiomiatic, ringing, concise, nielodious, thrilling to,
the heart, 'l<tender and trutc," genuine as ail English
speech is and wvas meant to be-nowhere can you
find its equal. No student of the EngIish tongiie
is equipped for judgment or criticism tilt lie has
saturated himiself w'ithl the odor and atmnosphere of
"The Book of Common Praycr'

Far off at sea "the heavy-shotted hamniock
shroud" encloses the dead sailor's forni. The
grized cal)tain stands, surrounded by his weather-
beaten crew, and reads froni the one Book-" till
the eartii and tme sea shall give up their dead- we
commit his body to, the deep.

In the saloon of the great Atlantic racer the
electric light shines over a sudden mnerry gathering
and the bronzed captain, tinîîd and confused as no
wild Atiafitic gale would confuse him, stands again,
Prayer Book iii hand, and asks, «"Witt thou have
this wonîan to be fhy wedded, wife? "

It is the Book of the race on land and sea,
Anglo-Saxon, English, Australian, Canadian, Anieri-
can-our Blook of prayers, of thanksgivings, of
weddings, of funerals, of joy, of sorrow, of wailing
sutpplication, of triumph and high thanksgiving,
this old Prayer ]3ook-old as time, ojd as sorrow,
old as sin, old as repentance, old as faith, old as the
carth and new as the new Heavens 1-Bisojp
rllom.pson 0/ Mississippi, in "4St. Andrew's Cross."
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHTRIST1 CIIURC1!.

à%:a- t n.% fl. 71p. mu. Daily, Io :1. In. mud.5.151 p..
Sitndav school, 2.30 1). In.

l loly (7nun ,every slinday, S a. In. ; frre andi ihiri
silldgly, il zwill. , I 101y day, o .Mi.

Bapd.<tus, iorning scervicc, second sumlly in illontit.

ST. ALINSCIIUPRCI).

Rtv . .Iomelvl, M.A., R.D., %Wilrl t.

Ltaii,7 Pau11 aiIy 9.30 a.tad 5.30

ilfîb 1;ndy i In.nî IIay y, 9.30 ll.
wol»en'ý; Gnlild, M onday, 10,1.111.

Clîildre's Cluîrch' :ikinnn-rï Cîldg, IiridatY, 4 11.11.

ST. JOIIN TI E EVANGELIST, PARK AVENUE.
Rrv Il. 1<ot.t.Att, R.D., lZuv. A. W'V. MC~

Sundî'-t t n.m., 7 P.111 IIdyj I)avs-i n an.
I'*itit'-730 P.tn., nioc »%' clhir lîraIcticc.

Suda ;cluial ant1il Bible Clse,3 P.nî.-
I oI (tntittitnS- 15-1.t1114 lst an1119 3rdl Stlidn Is, IM il

St. .\ndrt«s tu:ghod-Fidy S.]i ý- Il. ni.
Bnind oiIlolle-11ud Mel C-2tld -lld 41 V,7-3o 1).211.
Cliilcltcn*. Clrch 1ioînrGîl- 'eesy,4 p.11).

Chtirch Of qnln Icîprî OcicY--3r(l Wed. 8 p.nî.)

.- ,CGLl-SEA SQUARE M ISSION IIALL.

Sunny ch'ol,3 P-114 'Mis-silltI Service, 4.30 P.iu.-
Bihle Ci -1-Tilur-SdaY, 7.30 P-111- BOyS Club, S pîn

ST. rTA\RTJIOL.Ci.NE%'S, XNW EIBU( l

Rî1w. E. A. NW. Iptro

sud?î- a.nt. ,7 pil. .rilay-7.30 P.i:;.-
S'indav Sehool nti' Ibe Cls,2.30 11-111 .tu

,Il,')nuon Sultd'ay S a.îu ; si Suttday 11naz
.ýVonlcn's Gîîiid, Friday, 3 11.11.

ST. 'MAR;AIT'S CIIUP.Cîî,.1JANEVILL.E.

Smab.rdJj-3 P-19- ti. md 7 11.111
I Ill 'communion, l1ast SIundny iti nîcîniti, 93

ST. (;EOR1GE's CIURCI!.

Sti:idiay-tx -1-1114 7 P.xU.
SudySchO0i, 2.4i M. Ilu. ; Bible cisc,3 p.- In.

Ilol comuînion, liit Ind third Sîumday in Ille iltnnîh,
fi t . n iller Sndy,8.30 n1. ni.

ST. LUXE'S, BELL STREET.

Rp.v. T. GAuipr, B.A.

1Ç;dî- .. 7 P.111. Children's Service, 10 a.m.
SzivSClîMul, 2.30 pIII. B ible Clnss, Fly,7-.0 P.iiî.1

I/o! 11y i .n 7.30 P.um.-

G RACE CIIURCII, ELGIN STREET.

Sunid.1)y School end Bible Cinss, 3 p.11).
11013' Coin-, Iti -1119 3rd, 11 t a.mn Other .Suntlays, Salin.

W011n1n's Bible RW5s, Frida>., 4 11.tfl.
Latdies' Guiil, fîr5î Tn.sday -it 3 IMIu

s"T. BARNAIAS' CH-URCII.

1Szwa'ttan 7 P-111- riny 7 30 P.nî.
Childrecn's Service 3.30 ) 11u., fir.t Slnndnv in mulonth.

Sn ySChIool, 2.40 P-111. t Bible las 4 k-Itl.
1 Iniy CÉ)IInIImuiOnl t 'Iin 3r'd SUiitidy, S 211u.; nd

4% 11 Ill-u
ho/y /Jy.-mMiisud Il. C. 8 a.ni.; EVensong, 7 P.m.1
Guiid of Si. liarîsabs, first Tstesdiy in ench niontit

1101X TRINITV, OTTAWVA EAST.

à '41y-111-lu. 7 p.nî. Sunday Schooi, 3 p.iu.
Ciiildtretit .Servimce 3.0p.nî., thîrd Sunday in iuonti.
1 ioly Coununion-Firsi .Sînciay in irnonihi, 11 n. n.

ST. JAMES CIIUR,'CIT, IIULL.

.Ç:udy- i .I.;7 P.i riddJ'.-7.30 P.,

1 Iniy Comunion, t nnd 3rd in montit. it 1.
1.1-pi'îMI i -. ny Service, Or 2.30 -111. 11i4 P.1

BELUS CORNERS.
REV. *à. Il. WHtAtLEVI.

I1a1eeh. Fllwliid Be

.2>,! .. 3 pal). 7 pan.
3h " . 7 p.ut. 1t -1. Il.

l tely Coînnulitionll c'very Sunday ii nan.

lI':s corners.

3 p.
7 1). ni

NEPEAN 'MISSION.

Rrx. F. B. NORRIE, 877 Wellington Si., Otînsia.
.Ç,da'-t.Mitihias, Ilintonburg, il.î. ti .m. and

7 pi.n. Ail Sansirchton, evcry Sunday. St. Johin's,
Merrivaie, every Siundny.

G;LOUCESTER MISSION.
Rtw. J. 1'. .Sîzî~A,(Iiilhin.,' Bridge.)

Ti-u-rr-t' CttUtRC1, li n«S izmxa-uzh' 1
a. t. ad 7 P. ffi. FridaY, 7 P-111.
Stnday School, 9.3o ai. nu.

11o)y comunmion, iirsi and(lir<i Sin'iny nt 8 i.rn.,
andi s a.m. iernateiy.

S-v. Geotu:e's, TAYt.imi.tV-Aiectnî Sund->s. 3

ST. AfVmRW, Cf)%AN's.-Altern-nîe Sunsdays, -~p. in.

NAVAN' ?MISSION.
lZMx J. F. FtAsF.tt.

Navin. Cutnheriand. Blatchburn.
vi .Su;. ....... 10.30 -.. ni. 3 P.in 7 .m

21d 4 .... 7 Ji.ni. . 3 P. ni 10.30 a.rn.
3hi '..... 7111t1. 10.30 a.n 3 p.nm.

411 103 îo.o an. atîd 7 PAU...........31p.11.

SN.-v-1, 7 P.tu.-
lIly Cnilînntnion, t-,i 211d and 3rd ittitl-y,<, 10.30 .i.

NORTII GOWEIZ AND MARLBOROUGH.
1z.' . F. Ft,%svi,.

Iix Tt~tN*v, Nor.rî Gownic.- Sunday, zo.So a.m.
and 7 P-111- Frita'Y, 7.30 P.111. amin choit PraIctice.

Sttnday School, 2.30 1.111.
S-r'. Ioii\* irSMAltmo~fl-îtdy 3 P. In.

Tirsliy - p.rn., and choir jiractice.
1I'oiy Cimnîîniion-s Sunday, North Goiwer; 2nd Sun.

day, Mirîhoroîtgh.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 87.-TUE APOSTLE TO TIIE INDIANS.

SHE inan ta 'vhar this honorable titie
has justly been assigned might also
appropriately be designated the Pioneer
Foreign Missionary. Fifty years before

e nterprise,
john Eliot left
E ngland tobe-
gin bis work
a f preaching
the Gospel ta
the Indians of
North Amer-
ica. Hie was
the firsi
P rot e stan t
jniis s io na ry
that ever left.
Britain ta
work arnong '*

the heathen in
foreign lands.
H-is father
wvas a man ai
good estate,
and lived
at Nazing,
Esse\, a vil-
lage on the
borders of
Hertfordshire,
and close ta
I-oddesdon,
Herts. Naz-
ing wvas the
borne of nat a
fewvof the Pu-
ritan fathers,
many of -bvom

left their
native village

and fifty years ago, wvent ta Arnerica, and
becarne the founders of influential familles there.
John Eliot's father gave hini a good university
education, and had the nieans ta start hirn well
in life; but the son farsook all, and at thirty
years of age devoted biniself ta niissi-Dn work.

I-e endured untold hardships in that desolate
and trying regian, but remained at his post till,
at eihytreyaso glie d-ed. Probably
lie wvas the first to translate the English Bible
inta a beathe-n languiage.

He wvrote a book ,ý,hicli he entitled, -"The
day breaking, if not the Sun risîng, of the
Gospel wvith the Indians in New England."

This book,
whbich is naov
very rare, wvas
dedicated ta
Oliver Crom-

Eliot tells of
bis experience,
among the
Indians. One
quotation wvill
serve to showv
the bardships
endured. He

bave not been
dry day nor
night from the
third day of

P~the wveek ta
~u~~tZ 1  the sixtb, but

-. *.~' have travelled
from place ta
place in that
condition, and
at night 1 pull
off my boots.
and wvring mny
stockings, and'
on wvith them.
again, and so.
contin ue."
"But," ber
adds, "1 God
steps in and
helps me."

Thus John.
Eliot wvent
forth like a
second 3ohný

the Baptist, miaking a bighway for the spread
of tbe Gospel among tbe wvild redskins of the.
new wvorld.

Many anecdotes are related of this excellent
mani. He was said ta have been so busy with
bis thougbts regarding the Indians that bie could
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scarcely think of anything else. One day sorne
of his own cattie were standing at the daQr. of
hb house aind his vvife asked hiiîu Nhose they
were, but his mnd %vas sa full of Indian
alphabets and N-ordb that lie said lie tould flot
tell. Ife was su guod.hearted that hie ne.,er
cuuld keep rnoncy. If hie had it he alwdys ga% e
it away, and the cunsequence vwab that his
fricnds k,-pt it from birn as niuch as possible.
On one oc,t..asion, when the treasurer of the
parish paid him bis salary, the latter, knowving
the îi ssionauy*s habits, tied it up in a band-
kerchief and twisted it intu a nuinber of knotb,
so that lie should flot be able ta untie it before
hie got home. On bis way hie called on a poor
wvoian, and, seeing that she %,as in need, took
out the handkerchief and began untying tbe
knots; but they were tied so tight that hie
could flot get thein undone. Aftter a few vain
attempts hie tbrew it ail ta the woman and said,
IHere, my good wvoran, take it, 1 believe the

Lord designs it ail for you! "
The habits of this good mnan wvere of the best.

His wvhole heart wvas with God. Wh'enever ne
visited a house bie 'voul not Ieav, without
saying a prayer, and as for himself hie used ta
set apart wbole days for prayer and fasting.
At the age of forty-two hie began ta preach ta
the Indians. This wvas in the year 1646, fifteen
years after bis arrivai in Arnerica. Every one
wvbo bas attempted ta learn the language of the
Indians has found it a hard task. Most of the
words are so long that one man xvbo triedt
learni the language said that they must have
been growîng from the time of B3abel. But
Eliot persevered until bie wvas able ta speak ta
the Indians in their awn tangue. He lived
arnong these Indians, and wvas as a father ta
tbem. It was, tao, at a tirne wvhen the wvhites
and Indians hated one another and carried on
great and terrible wars. But Eliat's life was
always safe. He tried ta teacb the Indians ta
be peaceful, and ta live in towns like the white
men. Under his directions they built a tawn,
and hie called it Nonanetum. According to the
custom af the tinies, this tawn ivas surraunded
wvîth a stone wvall and a ditch. Here bie
established quite a littie Christian carnmunity,
arnongst wvhom prayers were continually said.
But, of course, there were Indians who opposed
bis wvork, and did not wish ta be cîivilized.
They ridiculed bis ", town building," and
worked against him. Stili hie persevered in
bis good wvork until friends began ta, help bun
in England.

Tbis they did by forming the New England
Society in 1649, tbe oldest missianary saciety of
modern days. Tbis great man seems ta have
had ahl the ideas of a true mîssianary, for,
among other things, bie saw the importance of
Ilnative belp,- and trained two of tbe most
promîsîng from amang the Indians to be
tbemselves missionaries. But the unsettled

state of the counîtry regarding the whites and
Indian.gave hîim great trouble, for deadly strife
chilled ail Christian feeling and brought back
ta some of hb Indians the natural feelings of the
saxage breast. But the fearless missianary had,
dane bis best. He saw that the Indians had
buuls, and that thuse sauls ought ta be sawed,
dnd his work among tbem is ont of the noblest
examnples of missionary work that we have.

A little more t'ýan twvo bundred years aga,
as the lloivers of the eariy summer were
bluoming, and the fluage af the Indian forest
had burst forth into freshest green, this eminent
saint af God lay dying. His tbougbts wvere ail
fur the Indians and the work hie loved sa well.
Here are bis last words. IlThere is a dark
cloùud upon the work af tl: e Gospel amang
them. The Lard revive and prosper that
%vork, and grant that it may live wien 1 arn
dead. It is a wvork that I have been'doing
mucb and long about. But what wvas the word
I spoke last ? I recaîl that word iny doisigs.
Alas! they bave been poor and small and lean
doings, and I will be the man wha will throw
the first stone at themn ail . . . Welcomne
joy! Came, Lord, came!"

TH E SUDAN MISSION-THE NIGER.

BY N. W. ilOYLES, ESQ., Q.C., TORONTO.

cC-*nti7_d-j

' N Septemnber, 1890, Mr. and Mrs. Brooke
left Lokoja, the former suffering froni an
attack of typboid fever, and wvent ta Eng-
land.

They returned ta Lokoja in May, i89i,
accompanied by two young Cambridge grad-
uates, Mr. Roberts and Mr. Callender. Dr.
Battersby, with Miss Clapton, wbo had previaus-
ly joined the mission, and Miss Lewis, the twao
former invalided, bad left Lako 'ja before their
arrivai, and the Rev. Eric Lewis left from the
sanie cause immediately after.

Three months later, in August, Mr. Roberts
was ordered borne, and Mr. Callender had a
bad attack of fever, and the foilowing manth
Mrs. Brooke had a severe illness. Mr. Callen-
der left in October, not, however, an accaunt af
bis bealth, but for domestic reasons ; and Mrs.
Brooke and Miss Griffun carne home in January,
1892, leaving Mr. Brooke.alone.

Thus, during the thirteen months frani April
4 th, i890, to May 4 ih, î8gr, five out af the
six Eurapean mîssàionaries who arrived on that
date had returned. hoffe,.one.of then a second
time, and of.two additions -ta the staff mean-
wvhile, one bad also returned home. Oniy one,
the secretary and joint leader of the Südan mis-
sion, had rernained out ail the tume. But on
the 25 th J une, 1891, he passed aivay ta bis rest.
His first symptorns were those of severe fever,
but when these disappèared those of cerebral
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nmening'tis became more distinct, disclosing the
real foe. Ta the last he wvas wvonderfuJly free
from acute pain, and quite free from delirium ;
but an the 25 th bis strength sank rapidly, and he
became quite caîni. Toviards nnidnight, after
a long period af quietness, he awakened sudden -
ly and completely, and witb a st rang and vigar-
aus vaice called out Il God be praised ! "; then
sinking back he felI asleep. Possessed of rare
energy of body and mind, and with great powver
of adapting himself ta circumstances, the mis-
sion could hardly have been started without
him.

The country round Lokoja wvas rendered
very unsettled during the last months of x8qi
by the incursions of slave-raiders from the law-
less tribes tc, the narth of the Binue upon the
populous and industriaus cammunities inhabit'
ing its sautbern banks, even venturing on the
last days of December ta attack the outskirts
of Lokaja itself,,and for a time Mi. Brooke wvas
apprehiensive of a general Mahammedan rising.

In cansequence of these events, and of .the
sickness and frequent migrations of the mission-
aries, the special features which it wvas hoped
by Mr. Robinson and Mr. Brooke wauld char-
acterize this mission viere only exemplified in a
very liniited degree. Mr. Brooke wvas called

* upon by the necessities of the case ta, wark
upon the more. usual missionary lines, for wbich
he considered bis previaus experience bad
scarcely fitiedhJim..

H-e wvrôte: "lA cavalry trooper trying to
direct a steam looin is scarcely a strained
illustration of my perplcxities in being
responsible for a ý)arish." Bu? he added :
IlIt bas been, howe;er, a most valuable
discipline: ta have been thus forced into
applying myseif to, duties wvbich wvould
naturally have been mast irksome ; yet
they have not been irksome."

His journals and leaflets, which have
been published in England, and from
which much of this paper bas been taken,
give many miost interesting details of
evangelistic journeys undertaken by him-' self and sonne of the native agents among
the heathen to the north of Lokoja, wbich
it woùld be most interesting to quate, did
the limits of this paper perm;it.

> In spite of the many trials wvhicli came
upon the mission, he wvas able ta report at
the end of i8gr that the Gospel had been

5: fully preached over a large area, and not
only preached, but understood.

In August, i891, Mr. Brooke writes
an interesting report as ta their experi-
ences during the year, from wvhich I inake
the folloiving extracts :

Il\Ve have found Lokoja much more un-
healthy than vie anticipated, but in an un.
looked-for direction; enteric illness of one
kind aranather, dysentery' typhoid, anden.

teritis, baving been our chief foes. Our living
dawn in the native town, which is at the foot of a
wooded mountain-an ideally bad situation-
has proved a mistake, and in future we purpose
living on the hilîside, wvhere vie are at present."

IlWe have been disappointed at the sinall
amount of direct evangelistic wark wvbich vie
wvhite missionaries have achieved.' We have
managed a great deal, as wvest African missions
go, but that is rather due ta the comparativ e
simplicity of our machinery than to any great
application ta duty an aur part. On the ather
hand, the work of the African agents bas
exceeded anything vie could have haped for,
the numbers viho are daîly being evangelized
by them being very considerable; in fact, they
have taugbt us how much it is possible for a
man ta do, by God's help, in twenty-four hours.
1 trust, bawever, that vwe have been able ta
have samne share in their wark, nat anly by
saving themn from interruptions, but by suggest-
ing or working aut appropriate subjects for
Bible study and teaching."

And, writing a month later, speaking about
evangelical work undfertaken in the picturesque
region ta, the southeast of Lokoja, he gives the
following interestingý statements as ta the
character af the people with whom tbey had
ta do:

IlFor samne years ail these tavins and villages
have owned no savereign lord, but they contrive
ta get along with fewer bickerings and squab.
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blings than one usually sees accompanying such
divided autlîority. Thieir customs, religious as
well as social, seeni to be comparatively -mild.
A great God, the ruler and maker of ail, is
knowvn of and admnitted, but is not regarded as
practically influencing human affairs. Lesser
deities, demons, are selected for wvorsbip and
honor ; but they are alhvays associated with
misfortune and sorrowv, ail evil being explained
by 'the god has %villed it.' AIl love, veneration,
and gratitude is reserved for the spirits of
departed relatives, wvho alone are supposed to
have their kinsmen's welfare at heart, and %vho,
after death, are supposed to haunt their former
abodes and advance the prosperity of their
children, provided that tbey receive the liba-
tions and sacrifices and other tokens of respect
that are considered their due. Thus they pic-
ture to themnselves a future life as free from ail
responsibility to a ruler as thieir own political
life is; the idea of being calied to, accutby
a Supreme Being is apparently quite frinto
their notions. In an anarchy like this there is
no place for a heaven or a hell, and the idea of
a resurrection to answer for the deeds done in
the body only calls forth ridicule-their ethics
being mnuch the same as those of modern spirit-
ualism."

IlWhile I have spoken of these people as
comparatively mild, inasrnuch as the ferocious
cruelty of the tribes to the south is flot common
arocng tbemn, I do flot wish to convey the im-
pression of a happy, innocent simplicity. Cheat-
ing, lying, false witness, adultery, poisonings,
thefts-such are the incidents of wvbich their
whole life is made up. The young folk scoif
at wvarning or expostulation, but the aged, wbo
feel themselves drawing nearer and nearer to
that mysterious disembodied state of wvhich they
can Ieamn nothing certain, are often ready to
give a patient hearing to Mr. Thomas' wvords,
for 1 Come-and-hear-ývhat-God-says,' as the
Igbiras bave nicknan-ed him, is now well-known
in most of their towvns and villages."

The Iast letter received from Mr. Brooke ivas
ivritten at the close of the year 189i, in whicb
bie gives many valuable suggestions, and dis-
cusses mnany questions in regard to the mission
work in that district, from wvbich one point of
practical interest may, perhaps, be extracted
with advantage :

IShould we ai,» ai geiiing influence with the
natives as a preliminary Io anfolding unweleonie
truths to Ment? or s/zould we ai once déclare the
whole coun.sel of God infaith that He wilI be re-
sponsible for our influence ? It is our experience
in this field that the influence wbich is gained
at the price of keeping unpleasant trutbs in the
background is flot wvorth having ; for it parts
like a rope of sand the moment a faithful at-
titude is resumed. On the other band, we have
again and again been amazed at the way in
wbicb God bas supported a message of uncom-

promiising outspokenness, and lias suddenly
smittdp the hearers ivith conviction, wvhen,
humanly speaking, nothing but ourses or violence
could have been looked for in reply."

At the conclusion of his report-the last re-
ceived from him, and having great interest as.
bis dying message -he speaks about the wvork
as follows:

19For the last five or six months our work
bias been rapidly developing, almost, 1 might
say, in geometrical progression, and that in spite
of the steady diminution of our numbers, axid the
fact that no European, except Miss Griffin, bas
hiad any prominent share in the mission work..
' The peopleare yet too many for me to give
the Midianites into their hand, lest Israel vaunt
themselves against me, saying, Mine own hand
bath saved me.' These wvords, ihe subject of
one of our Bible readings in the end of Septeni-
ber, have souinded in my ears ever since.

IlThus closes 1891, the resuits of the Nvork
equailing our most sanguine expectations, for
tbe Word of God bas been fully preached over
an area equal to Hertfordsbire, Middlesex>,
KCent, Surrey, and Hants. But the means
chosen of God bave been different fromi what wve
had planned. ' The people. ... are too many
for me' %vas wvritten in large characters. across.
the record of the flrst lialf-year, and now 1 The
people are yet too many' is wvritten across the
record of the last half-year. The least wve can.
do is to accept God s will, and flot be as the
horse or mule. Me would seem to wish thatt
we should give ur for a little any feverish
attempts to reinforce the work witb new men,
but just wait on Him, and see howv many Me
can turn to Christ wvitb those wvhom we have
already got. ' Corne and Jet us go over,
it mnay be that the Lord wvill wvork for us, for
there is no restraint to the Lord t? save by many
or by few."'
.Shortly after this, writing to his wife and giv~-

ing an account of bis plans for serious wvork
upon the uines of the mission as originally con-
templated, he saysin an almost prophetic spirit,>
IlThus you will see }iow man proposes; later
on we will learn how God lias disposed ail thes&
plans."

Soon after the excellent spirit wvas at test.
He was taken iîl on the evening of February
-29 tb, and on Match 5 th passed away.

Dr. Harford-Battersby 'writes as follovs in>
regard to bis last moments :

"lOne fact eclipses everytbing else that may-
be written in this letter, and that is the Ioss of'
our leader, Grabam Wilrniot Brooke. What
that loss is none but those wbo have worked,
with him, and a few of his intimate friends,
can attempt to realize. Others better qualifiecl.
than 1 will, no doubt, speak of the work ivhicl>
he has done ; but I must bear this testimony,,
that although I do flot kznow of a single case of
conversion a*mongst the beathens. or Moharn-
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inedans around this place Nvhich coutd be traced
~directly to bis %vork, yet that hie did a work
which wiil affect, flot this mission only, but
missionary work throughout the wvorld. At any
rate, 1 can say for myseif that I have iearned
,more from hirn us-regards missionary principles
'than fromi any.other man."

On Match xst, Mr. Brooke had repeated par.
oxysrns of fever, but on the folioNving day hie
:seerned better. On Match 4 th, Mr. Bako and
Mammy Peters (an old church member spoken of
in previous letters) cailed, and joined Mr. Wil-
.liarns in prayer. Even whilst they wvere praying,,
-there seemed to be improvement in sorne of the
s,,yniptoms. He said to Mr. Williamns, Il'There
'is one thougbit that troubles nie rtauch; it is
*curious and .1 cannot understand it: wvby it is
that, wvhenever 1 arn preparing to advance %vith
the wvork into the interior, God sends sickness
and other things to prevent me? " During the
mighit Mr. Brooke %vas -rather restless, and Mr.
Williamns prayed wvith hirn, after wvhich hie
repeated two pieces of poetry, one beginning
with the words IlHe knoweth," by Charlotte
Murray; the other beginning wvith the words,
"IlOniy one step more." Mr. Williamns, the
faithful native agent, who wvas with him, wvrites:
41God atone knows how hiappy -1 was under the
giorious picture of a Christian homeward
botind. My face wvas bedewed with tears of
joy Nvhen I arose fromn my knees. I thanked
God, and took courage, that death, through
Christ, lias no pover over the believer."

During the morning of Match 5 th, hie
seemed better, and even advised Mr. Williamns
.to go awvay for a tirne. Mr. Bako and Mr.
Thomas came up during the -day. In the
.afternoon hie had a very severe paroxysm lof
fever, and, in spite of treatment, the tempera-
~ture neyer wvent dowvn, and hie breathed bis last
about i0.45 p m. Ail through hie had been
nursed ývith unremitting care by Mr. Williamns,
assisted by Wiltie John, the hospital assistant,
and it nay be said that ail that bumani care
.could do %vas done for him.

In the C.M.S. Intelligencer, S.G.S. writes
.the followving touching Il In Meroriam ":

IlThat life and death speak loudty to us ail.
'They showv the highest mental* and moral gifts,
the prime of* life with its vigor and opportu-
mtties, laid sirnply and whiolty upon the altar of
Christ, and this, not as a sacrifice, but as a
niatter of course. He believed that Christ cali-
*ed himn and hie went. Nothing had as yet been
.atternpted for the Sudan, ivhen hie stepped for-
wvard, like Jonathan of otd'(I. Sami. xiv.), knowing
that -there is no restraint to the Lord to save by
many or by few,' and, as the Lord's comnmand
was reat to hilm, so was the Lord's presence:
Wra*pped in this, as in invisible armor, hie
,passed unhurt, untouched, through scenes of
*horror, and vide, and peril. His countenance
.betokened the quiet, ' stayed' mind (Isa. xxvi. 3)

of onè wvho trusted in Jéhovah. Counting not
bis life dear to bimselt, there wvas yet no foot.
bardiness about him. fie reaiized that he wvas
the servant of Christ, a 'man under authority '-

authority restraining as -%vett as prompting,
guiding as %vell as catting, paramount in its
claims, and de;nanding the carefut exercise of
every facutty. To one wvhose hioiy zeal wvas ttîe
outcomc of simple faith and loyatty, the quiet,
seemingty unconcerned, attitude of Christians
at home, in viev of the perishing heathen
ahroad, was a matter of sorrowful amazem ent.
The writer can neyer forget howv he spoke of
those wvho wvere content to dwetl in their 'ceited
houses,' white the bouse of the Lord lay wvaste;
howv lie gave utterance to the oft-stified feeling
of disappointment that sometimes rises at the
small -resuit of borne efforts, and uncarthed the
cause of these results -snall biessing at hiome
because small care for the wvork abroad; how
hie dreiv a picture of the great. enemy luffing
Christians to sleep, wvbxle their feilow men, far
awvay, were going down to destruction; how lie
irnagined, with ail reverence and solemnity, the
Lord Himsetf standing sadly in the rnidst of
beathen multitudes, mute, because there wvas
no consecrated human voice by which fie
could speak. Witb deep sorrov did lie on one
occasion tell the crowd who had assembled to
hear hlm speak that hie had heard of no fruit
of his previous visit. 1 When I came back
here,' lie said, 'I1 enquired if any one had yet
gone out to the heathen. I was told, no I
shal flot describe to you any more the sorrows
of heatbendom. It is of no use. What you
need is to get into syrnpathy with Christ.'

"lReal sympathy wvith Christ-that is what
He Himseif commended in Mary, of Betbany.
Not the costliness of the gift lavished on Him,
but the sympathy which responded to what wvas
in fis heart and mind as fie sat at the table
in the house of Simon the Pharisee, and which
led hier to do 1 what she coutd' wvithout thought
of measuring or sparing. And this is the great
tesson of the life of Grahami Wiirnot Brooke.
fis talents and his opportuxîities are not given
to ait. But ail rnay enter into the sanie sym-
pathy %vith the Divine Master, placing wvith
.Nvitling obedience what they have at flis
disposai. And though bis work on earth is
finished, the glorious fruit of it is stili to follov.
The harvest reaped goes to feed thousands, and
to be the precursor of other harvests, and wvhat
hie lias been enabied to do on the Upper Niger
is but a-srnatl earnest of the biessings wve may
look for in God's good tirne

"lAs truty as flannington gave bis tife to
purchase the ioad to tJganda, and lias won il,
50 truly bias Gràham Wiimot Brooke laid down
his tife that Christ may be preached through
the length and breadth of the Sfldan. And
shall lie not win it, too? "

And so for the present the story of the Siidan
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to the cry of the millions of Mohani-
medans sitting in darkness and the
shadow of death, and to the call of
the Spirit, may be led to say: IlLo!
here arfu I: send mie "?

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

SCN.,IN TIIE DIOCESE' 0F ALGOMA

mission ends -apparently in disaster anîd
defeat-two lonely 'graves ail that remains.
God lias btiried His wvorkers, but shail flot the
wvork go on? An earnes5t appeal lias been
isstied by the C.Mý\.S. for volunteers for this
post of lionor ini the great mission battlefield.
Canadians joi ned in the expedition for tlie
rescue of Gordon, and a Canadian wvas 'vith
Stanley in his last great journey across Africa.
May we flot hiope that sorne Canadians may be
moved by the story of the Sûdan mission, may
be kindled with admiration for the devotion
and lieroisni of its gallant leaders, and responsive
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-NFORMATION about Algoma
is ver), limiited.

(2> P-art of our own province,
r î> not merely of Canada, but On-

tario, lying north of the dioceses of
Huron and Toronto, our nearest
neighibors.

(3) Extent. From Lake Huronto
north of James B3ay, the southern
extension of Hudson Bay, that great
inland sea. Froin Manitoba and
Keewvatin, on the west, to Quebec
and the N1',ortheast Territories, on the
east, including the greater part of
the disputed territory that was lately
aclhnowv1edged as belonging to On-
tario. It comprises the districts of p~.fô
Miuskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissing, '
and Thunder Bay, besil(es that of
Algoma proper, and the Greati Manitoulin Island and adjacent
islands in Lake Huron. It covers
an area Of 48,000 square miles. It
is four timies tlie size of the Diocese
of H-uron, larger than Ireland or
Scotland, larger than the State o!
NewlYork, and nearly as large as.
England.

(4) Population. By the last cen-
sus, 90,000; Algonia, 45,500; NiP-
issing, 13,000; Muskoka and Parry
Sound , *26,500; Thunder BaY, 5,ooo.
\Vhat the population wvilI be by the
next censuis it is impossible to, esti-
mate. The C.P R. lias given a
great impetus 1.0 immigration. We

Jýe Wow miglht take one district as an ex-
Il ha n'115 ample. In 1871, Nipissing had

1,759 people; in i881, 1,959; and
inl 189 , 13,000.

(4~) 'ountry. It is the rocky beit of Canada,
but ~vJwatered and wvooded. The southern
part is spoken of as tlie richest mining country
in the ;vorld; copper, silver, and nickel are
found in great abundance, and even traces of
eold have been seen in several places, wvhile
gypsuni and miarble are also plentiful. The
.country is completely netted with rivers 4nd
lakes, wvhich, interspersed with its fine timber
lands, make it not only a favorite hunting and
flshing ground for the Indians, but also a great
resort for the tourist of similar tastes. Its
scenery, too, is s0 picturesque and diversified
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excursions to its
different points
are beconîing
more numerous
year by year, -

and are always
enjoyed.

(6) Character \
of the people. 1
There are, of
course, inany ARCII ROCK, ilIACKTINAC ISLA'
Indians. We
may say that Manitoulin Island is their head-
quarters for Ontario, and the very nature of
the country, its facilities for hunting and
fishing, make it suitable for their mode of life.
0f the fifty-eight Indian reserves in Ontario,
thirty-seven are ivithin the boundaries of
Aigoma diocest; over 7,000 in number, or
neariy haif the Indians in Ontario.. The
government assists them to, support theniselves

breserving the rights of fishing near the
coast for thern and the wvhite settlers, so that
ail fishing for export must be done in the deep
waters of the lakes. Many of thiem, however,
are hecoming experts in this branch of the art.
The Hudson Bay Company and other fur
traders afford thein a mart for the furs secured
by them, and they u3e as food the flesh of fur-,
bearing animais. But as the settiements of
the civilized mian increase, the less can the
Indians support themselves in this wvay, s0
they are graduaiiy resorting to agriculture. In
some parts they earn considerable sums during
the summer from tourises who hire them and
thieir ca.ioes wvhile they engage in fly flshing
and other sports. In Muskoka and Parry
Sound sawvmills and other lumbering industries
have been establislied, wvhich affords aimost
constant employinent to those wviling to wvork.
The reports sent to the governuient from the
superintendents of the different districts speak
of marked iniprovement and graduai civilization

N

frohi nearly every 'quarter. The white
settiers number nearly 8o,ooo. As the mines
have not yet been developed, they are chiefly
engaged in either farming or lu.-bering.
Whiie the farms are fairly fertile, the rocky
nature of thie country renders their labors
much more arduous than those similarly
engaged ini this part of the province; while
the distance from market not only niakes

itheir wvork less remunerative, but deprives
them of rnany comforts wvhich are to, us
necessarieà. To the Algoma farmer life
must be one continuous struggle, and he
must often need to be reminded of the One

wvo makes ail yokes easy and ail burdens
lght.

Communication. The C.P.R. enters the
diocese at the east, near the Ottawva River,
and traverses it from end to end, striking
the coast about the ï-niddle of the nortli
shore of Lake Superior. It skirts the lake
shore to Port Arthur, from which it proceeds
north to Manitoba. It also bas a branch
running froni Sudbury, in the middle of the
mining district, to Sault Ste. ?'à-arie. The
Northwestern brandi of the G.T.R. also
runs north fromn Toronto to Nipissing, and
the C.P.R. have projected another branch
to James Bay. The wvater communication
by boat and canoe is very good. It was

D. for this reason that the present bishiop botight
a sniali steamer, the "lEvangeline,' that hie

might visit many places accessible only by
water. But the sum of $5oo per annuii is
necessary to keep the steamer iii runningorder.

State of the Chtirch. Practicaliy without
any Protestant church, except the Churchi of
England; twenty.six clergy and five Iay
readers ; twvo only self-supporting-Port Arthur
and Sault Ste. Marie ; ioi congregations, four
to each. Engiand hias 24,000 clergy; Ireiand,
1,867. *Huron, one-quarter the size, withi other
churches in abundance, 130. Two Indian
homes, Shingwauk for boys, and Wawanosh
for girls. Clergy so hard-wvorked shouid hé paid
wvell. Refer to extracts of Report on Indian
Affairs, pages 14 and 22.

Future prospects. The future prospects of
the district, in a material point of viewv, are of
the brightest. Lying in a latitude the samne as
that of France, there is no doubt that as the
country is opened up the climnate wvill become
milder. Skirted on the north by the great
inland sea, wvhose area is fuily haîf that of the
Mediterranean, and -whose waters may yet be
covered by the ships of many nations; and on
the south by the largest body of fresh water
in the wvorld, the head of the great chain of
lakes wvhich forms the great highwvay of
America ; possessing in itself rich soit and
mineral wvealth incalculable, interspersed îvith
river, and lake, and wvoodland, its possibilities
pass the reach of man's imaginings. When the
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great trad-

dient tines, ~ ~
and the

the great ---
conquernrq -

the lîttie
sea - gîrt

wiste clhole

rose bevond
the botinds
of civiliza-
t ieon in
searchi of
t in an d
pearîs, etc.,
tlîcy littie INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE
t houti ht
that that isie wvould be iiistress of the sea, the
leader of the commerce of the wvorid, the gemi of
the ocean W'hen Augustine and his forty nionks
carried the cross in procession from the sea
coast, lie hittie thoughit that the language whichi
hie hiad to learn ere lie could speak to the
barbarouis Saxon wvould be the language in
wvhicli the story of the cross should spread
froin pote te pole. Neither can wve measure
what mighity issues nîay corne frorn our tiny
efforts; but we do know that, as their near-
est neighbors, the responsibility particularly
rests on us, the coninand and the encourage-
mient is stili the sanie, "IAil power is given
uinto oeýý; therefore, go ye into ail the wvorld,
beginnipg at jerusaiem." Algomia seems to be
our Jerusalemi ; shall we leave it hiungering for
the bread of life ?

.MODERN CHURCH HISTORY.

VI-IECIURCII N TuE VICrORIAN AGE
(ABROAI)).

WFN the following year, 1857, the old original
diocese of Toronto, which enxbraced the
wvhoIe of Upper Canada, or Ontario as it
is nov called, xvas relicved of its wnestern

~'portion by the formiation of the dý cese of
Huron, and Australia provided for its western
portion by estab!ishiing the diocese of Perth.
In 18'58, a furtiier partition of Ne%% Zealand
took place hy the establishunient of three xiew
sees-Nelson fornmed frorn the eastern part of
Christ Church, and \Vellingtor, anr' W'iapu
froni the western part of the eastern island.
In 1859 Australia received an additional diocese
-callcd B3risbane, enibracing the wvestern portion

OVER SAULT S TE. MARIE RAPIDS.

cf the island, and extending northward froni
the diocese already established. lIn the sanie
year, by the liberality of some lady in England,
British Columbia wvas pro- ided wvith a bishop,
and aiso the lone, rocky island of St. Helena,
wvhich wvas originally part cf the see of Cape.
town.

About this tinie the celebrated Dr. Living-
stone paid a visit te England and tried te
arouse sonie interest in missionary work te
the native African. After two years lie
retturned te Africa somnewhat discouraged, as
his visit seemed te have accornplislied but
littie. Dr. Gray, however, the zealous bishop
of Capetown, -,isited England te keep alive the
spark, of entlitisiasm- which Livingstone liad
raised. The result wvas that a meeting was
hield in Canmbridge whili led te the formation
of the Universities' Mission te Central Africa.
It hiappened that at that very time Archdcadon
C. F. Mlackenzie, w'ho had been helping Dr.
Colenzo, bishop of Natal, in niissionary %%ork,
arrived in England te plead for special lielp
for Zuiluland, and hie ivas at once appointed
bishop of the newly establishied see. The
nieiancholy story cf iiop iNIackenzie is wvel
known -how iii his attemnpt te find Livingsurne,
lus canoe wvas upset. 'J.'red and sleepy, lie and
lus comnpanioi, passed the nighit upon the
ground, wrapped in x%'et blankets, witli the
resuit that the good bishop xvas seîzed wvith the
fatal African fever, and, as their quinine and
other niedicines had been lest by the upsettung
of the cenoe, there was ne hielp for hîmi. 1-l e
died on the 31st of Janujary, 1862, just Ihirteen
montis after his consecration. His cempanion,
Iimiself xveak and dying, dug a sliillov grave,
and by the dull light of receding day reati a
portion of tue l)urial service, and then mnade
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his wvay ta the lieadquarters of the mission
only in timie tw tell lus mielancholy tale, wvlien
lie, too, joined luis bishop in that land wliere
Ilthe wicked ceasc from trotubling, and the weary
are at rest.' As tiiese mien lay dyiuug in the
wvilds of an African forest, tluey thoughit, no
doubt, as the soldiers of the Criniean war
tlîouglît, l' WXhat %vill tliey bay in England ?
And in Christian England they 1ai, 'Twas
nobly done- 'lle wvoik of the Ciuttli .lroad
was not cLarried uii %,itliout additivii.tl £jaÂAAt.

heing added to the noble armny of martyrs.
In tlib sanie year, 1861, tluree other imssiun

ary dic,,eses were fornied, one in Hunolul4u,
wvitm jurisdiLton within the Hawaiian or Sand-
wich Islands, and other dominions of the king
of Hawaii ; another in tHe West Indies, wvlîen
Nassau wvas set off ta include the Bahiama,
'rurk's, and Caicos Islands. The fourth wvas
Melanesia, which takes us bark once more ta
New Zealand. Whien Bislîop Selwvyl departed
for his work, in 1841, it had been impressed
tupon Iirin tluat hie should not neglect the nu-
mierous islands of the Pacific adjoining Ne'.v
Zealand. This meant more than ane would
suppose. It meant frequent journeyE by sea
over enormous distances; it uneant visiting
people the most savage and barbaraus perhaps
on earth, speaking so mnany languages and
dialects that they wvere often unable ta uncler-
stand anc anotiier; it mneant, indeed, Il perils
by land and sea," and long and anxiaus absence
from home. But wvlat were these ta a man
like Selwvyn ? He gloried in the sea, and wvas
fiull of English hope and love of adventure as
wvell as of a longing desire ta wvin souls for
Christ. H-e mnade bis voyages in his owvn
mission ship, the "l Undine," and later the
IlBorder Maid,'l and subsequently the - South-
ern Cross." More than once bis life wvas in
danger framn the savages, and on one occasion
it wvas saved by an adverse îvind, wvhich pre.
vented him from landing among people who
hiad resolved ta kili him. Seeing the impor-
tance of a work like this, fromn a mnissianary
point af view, hé- set sail for England, and
arrived there about the saine time as Dr.
Livingstone and Bishop Gray from Africa.
England was mioved by such an ak-ty of
missionary pleading. The missionary spirit
extended ta many of lier sans and daughters.
It penetrated the home of Sir John Patteson,
wvho willingly affered his mutch-loved son ta
Bishop Selwyn for missianary work, and the
good bishop, wvho seventeen years before had
set s--;] for New. Zealand in company with a
little Maori boy as bis preceptor, now embarks
again wvith the Young and hapefiui John
Coleridge Patteson ta be first bishap of
Melanesia. Such was the wvork af 1861, a year
ta be rememhered in the annals of Church
wvork abroad.

In 1862 Dr. Lewis wvas consecrated first

bishop of Ontario iii Canada, thus relieving
the diocese of Troronto of all tHe eastcrn
portion of tHe province; and in thc foIlowving
year another diocese wvas added to Africa, to
the north of Grahanmstown, and wvas called
B3loemfontein; :and another also wvas formed in
Austrafla to the northeast of Melbourne, and
wvas designated Gouilbttrn.

The wvork of the Chutrch of England in
distant lands wvas -Larried on nîainly through
thAe agcncy uf the great iiîissionary societies,
the S.P.G. and C.M.S., wvitli the v.aluable aid
of the Colonicil and Continîental Church Society,
the Society for the Promotion of Christian
Knowledge, and other kindred associations.
The C.M.S. had opened a vigorohs work in
Africa and hiad penetrated the Niger territory,
wvhere one of the most interesting events of
modern missions occurred. A littie negro boy
wvas carried off by Mohammedans and made
a slave. His life wvas so wretched that hie
refused to wvork, and was bartered about from,
place to place, so discouraged that hie attempted
to take his own life. Rescued from the
horrors of a Portuguese slave ship, lie wvas
taught to be a Christian, and wvas baptized
under the naine of Samuiiel Crowther, a London
clergyman. The C.M.S. educated him, and
soon found himi possessed of such rare gifts
that they adinitted himi ta the sacred ministry,
and afterw.ards took the bold step of advancingî
him ta tlîe episcopate. The slave boy that
hiad been traded once for a horse and returned
as a bad exchange, who hiad been sold for a
little rum and tobacco, became a learned and
venerable bishop of the Church of England,
and, thoughi black as any African, was always
treated with respect and honor by the noblest
in England, and to-day there are few colonial
and missionary bishops whose niemories are
more respccted than that of Bishop Crowther.
He wvas appointed bishop of the Niger territory
in 1864, and died but recently.

In 1866 the western portion of Christ Church,
New Zealand, xvas fornîed into a separate
diocese under the namne of Dunedin, and in
the following year the diocese of Grafton and
Armidale wvas established between Newcastle
and Brisbane in Australia. This year, 1867,
%yas inarked by the resignation of Bishop
Selwyn, wvho yielded ta the importunity of bis
friends, and accepted the home diocese of
Lichfield. The great apostie of the Pacific
becaine the occupant of the ancient chair of
St. Chad. The convers;ion of New Zealand,
but yesterday the home of savages and canni-
bals, ta Christianity, the formation there,~ in-
cluding Melanesia, of six dioceses in the short
space of twenty.five years, are in themselves
sufficient ta mark the glory of missianary work
in the Victorian age.

Church work in Australia kept steadily in-
creasing, and inl 1869 the diocese of Bathurst
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Nvas formctl to the nordh and northwest Of
Goull>urn. One is temipted to pause here to
tell the story of Allen Gardiner and bis attenipt
to plant the cross of bis Master in the soatlerni
limiits of South America aniong the wvrctched
savages of Patagonia alnd Tlerra del Fuego,
whom the late Charles Darwin pronouinced in-
capable of instruction or improvemnent, a deci-
sion wvhiclî the wvork of the niissionary soon
-ifterwards obliged himi to reverse; but timie
will not admit of this. Suffice it to say that bis
mielancholy and lonely death led to further
efforts, until a diocese wvas establislied in 1869
in the Falkland Islands, wvith jurisdiction ex-
tending to the neighboring portion of South
Anierica. One is tempted also to tell the story
o! the unhappy troubles in Africa, througli the
infidelity of Colenzo, bishop o! Natal ; but
tinie %vill only allowv one to chronicle the fact
that a new bishop wvas sent to take charge of
the work whichi lie had injured, and the naine
of the diocese changed to that o! Maritzburg
This, as wvcll, was inl 1869. in %vhich year alsc
the naine o! the diocese o! Newv Zealand wvas
changed to that of Auckland.

(To be continucid.)

OUR PARISMES ANI) CHURCHES.

No. S7.-TRINilITV EAST, TOR.ONTIO.

N Stinday, JUlY 211d, Trinity Chutrcli,
King street east, Toronto, celebrated
its fiftietli anniversary by jubilee ser-
vices. ThieRigit Rev. Dr. Sieatmnan,
bishop of Toronto, preaclhed at the

morning' service from the wvords: "I remember
the timie past : 1miuse upon ail tly wvorks,"
l>salm cxiin. 5.

In the, course o! his sermon, bis lordship
gýa, e the following historical resunle of the
events connected with the panisl froan its
eanliest days:

Lu 1842, St. James' %vas the only Church of
lingland place of w-orship in Toronto. he
city hiad been incorporated for eighit years, and
the portion of it wvhcre wve arc nowv assembled
wvas called the Park. A considerable seutlement
hiad growvn up here, cluefly of the poorest class
andinmembers o! what wvas then the United
Chiurch o! England and lreland. They wvere
in a state o! spiritual destitution, as there wvas
no Protestant service in this part cf the city.
he existing necd wvas urgently represented to

the bishop, and lie at once entered into the
scliezhe for relieving it. On the î2th of July in
that year, a meeting of gentlemen was held in
the house o! 'Mr. Reynolds, on King street, at
whichi Messrs. WV. Gooderhani, Aldcrmnan
Dixon, J. G. L'eard, joseph Shiater, Enoch
Turner, and Samuel Mitchell wvere present,

wvhen it wvas resolved to purchase land and
build a clîurchi and schoollhouse.

'Effortý were ilien mnade to secure subscrip.
tions tlirougliouit the city. Amiongst the early
gifts made inay be mcntioned a grant: of ci2o
fromn the Society for the Propagation o! the
Gospel in foreign parts, obtained through
Aldermian Dixon; twvo lots given by Bishop
Strachan, one on Parliament street, and one on
Powver street; and a ten-acre lot on the Kings-
ton Road, giv'en by J. Beverley Robinson for
the rector's incomne. Mn. WV. A: Cawthra wvas
appointed treasurer o! the building fund, and
contributed _/5o.

The. present site wvas secured, consistirlg
three acres, and the original designation chosen
for the church wvas tîje IlHoly Tninity."

The obtaining of subscniptions seems to have
proceeded veny slowly, but before the end of the
yean matenials for building wvere being prepared.

In tie Chu rch newspaper of Apnil 215st,
1843, a detailed description o! the proposed
chunch ivas given. It wvas to be "1plain or un-
decorated perpendicular " in stYle, 70x45 feet in
dimensions, wvith a towver 8o feet in height, sur-
mounted by a spire 30 feet high. It wvas to
contain 400 sittings, the two aisles to be pewed
and the centre to be filled wvitli free seats.
Provision wvas made for adding galleries. The
contract wvas takien by n.Ritchey for £1J6 5 0,
but it wvas estimated that 1[î5o more wvould be
needed for pews and seats. The architect wvas
Mr. Henry D. Lane. The churci wvas to be
finished in the fall, and it wvas hoped that the
parsonage and schoollhouse wvould be buit in
the followving yean. The subscription list at
this time had reaclied nearly _£Soo.

Lt nîay be interesting at this point to notice
that a movemnent for providing a church in the
west end of the cityw~as being carried on simutl.
taneously with this effort to stupply the east cml.
Lt resulted iu the erection of St. George's
Church.

On the 2oth o! JuIy, 1843, the corner stone
of the new Tninity Church wvas laid by Bishop
Strachan, wvith due ceremony. A fui] accotant
is given in the Ghuzrcht paper. A pnelim.
inary service wvas held in St. James' Churcli;
and from the sermon preached b)y the rector,
the Rev. H. J. Grasett, wve leann that the total
population of Toronto at that time, including
the nîilitary, wvas 17,000, wvith but the one churchi
to supply thein spiritual wants. The population
o! the locality called the Park wvas 3,0(50, Of
'vhom two-thirds wvere professed nmembers of the
Church of England. The collection at the
ceremony amounted to;C7 6s. 3 d.

I have been unable to ascentain the date on
Nvhichi this church wvas first opened for divine
service; but the flrst incuimbent %vas the Rev.
Win. Honeywood Ripley, B.A., of University
College, Oxford, ivho, lîoldifig the position of
second classical master in Uppen Canada
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College, wvas able to give bis valuable services
gratuitously. 1-le thus miinistered Il witlîout
mioney and without price " for six years, until
his death in October, 1849, at the early age of
34. Mr. Ripley wvas also hionorary secretary
of the Churcli Society.

He %vas succeeded by the Rev. Dr. Mitr11ell,
during wvhose pastorate the debt Of $4000 wvas
reduced. Dr. Mitchell served from January,
18.5o, till jUly, 18.52, at which date the Re%,.
Alexander Sanson entered upon his lengthened
incunibency.

In the following year, the rectory wvas btilît
at a cost Of [1400, and part o! the schoolbouse
wvas built by Mr. Enoch Turner, the wvestern
end having been added during the prescrnt
incuambency, at a cost O! $3000.

Subsequently Mr. Turner left $5000 foi'
iniprovenient and $2000 for the enlargenient of
the chutrcli; and Mr. Gooderhamn bequeatlied
$iooo for repairs.

The only further event to be chronicled in the
history of Trinity Churcli is the enlargement,
rilterations, and beautifying effected with s0
much taste and skill five years agio, hy wvhich
a hitherto unprctentious building lias been
converted into one. of the bandsomest churches
in the city. It wvas my privilege to unite ivitlî
you in your service of praise and offer you rny
congratulations on the reopening of the church
on Septembel'r 23rd, 1888; and it is a great
pleasuire to mie ta be permittcd to share in your
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jubileé rejoicings to-day,
and once more speak a
word of hearty syrnpatliy
and loving interest which
1 seriouisly entertain
towards you as a con-

~' s,,gregation, and especially
towards your beloved
and vcnerated rector,
who for forty-two years
lias labored aniongst
you in the Word and
sacraments, and been to

- >~..,you a very father in God.
Such a remnbrance

of the time pa", as we
have been making lcads
naturally to a comparison
witd ahe tinie present,

adanlusing upon ail
God's,%works, wvhich hav'e
been nuarvellous and full
of goodness. The popu-
lation of 17,000 wvluch
constituted this city fifty

I i years ago lias grown
more than tenfold. rhe

-jbotunds of the city have
- been enlarged; and %ve

Tr, TORONTO. have cause to rejoice and
thank Cod, as loving

chidren- and loyal nienibers of the venerable
old Chutrch of our fathers, that she lias given
proof of undiniinished vigor, and fully kept pace
wvit1 tl2is rapid progress. As Trinity %vas the
first daugliter of St. James', the old parent
chiurcli of Toronto, so lias she, in bier -turn,
become the mother of churches. St. Peter's,
Ail Saints', St. Bartholomiew's, and St. Mat-
thewv's may be regarded as lier goodly offspring;
and the same process of multiplication has been
going on in the case of other oflshoots froni the
parent stemn, until to-day, for the twvo chutrches
of 1843, we can counit no less than thirty-flve
wvithin the city limits and five in the immediate
suburbs. 0f course this is due to tlîe large and
rapid increase of Toronto itsclf, ivhich is noîv
the second city of the Dominion.

The bisbop concluded his sermion wvith tie
following pious wvisli, in wvhicli we may be
permnit ted to join :

Il'And may your honored rector be spared for
furtizer years of faithful and fruitfül ýervicc to,
lead your worship in this tinie-hionored Book of
Common Prayer and administration o! the
sacraments, and to preacli this unchanging
wvord of truth.

"lMay bis prolonged ministry be ricli in bless-
ing to those wvbo arc privilegied to enjoy it,
and in happiness and comifort to his ovn soul,
aind at its close be crowned wvith the truc
pastor's reward, at the hands o! tic Chie!
Shepherd, of niany souls for bis bire ! I
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TH-E TEST.

IL is Ceasy t< bu good
\WThen lite',s sk1ies are cear -lit( c.ilia,

%%'lien the voice for glaclness drift:

WVhcn, fulil fed, %vc sit cogitent
In our gardoen (air and sweet,

%V'Jien liil)latioiis pass lis by,
And out Iives growv ftill, conmlete.

Mien the hari) of life is set
To rare strains of înelody,

I>Ieasant now, and] fuli of hope
For te tie that is to he

"'lien our lessons are cach day
Eaisy la ttc undcrstood,

WVhen life's skie% are calni ami clenr,
Then 'lis easy go ttc good.

But the reai1 lest is whcn
Close wue htar the battle blare,

%%'len %ve wvrestie face ta face
Witb out fournen, wvani anl cale;

%\'lien our happy gardens lie
W~astc hencaîh the spoilcr's lrcad,

%Wlien our toil bas secmned fût naughl,
And our fairest hopes «ire dead.

%\*len we feel wiîhin us rise
Passions thaL wve îhough. were slaiut,

W'hcen wc. find tite stilwart tares
Growving in our ficlils of grain

Then, if palîeuttly ive toil,
If temutatians he withstood,

If 'te stand anc! overcoutie,
Vien nuay wc lue countcd gan'!.

-. illitzi Gray, ùz Christan2 .bidzoccztc.

'I USED 'MY TWO KNEES."

opium smoking for thirty-nine years.
'V Those familiar with this curse knoxv

that the opium appetite hecomes a
k, deeply-seated disease, and feîv who are

once entangled in this snare of Satan ever
escape. Opilim srnokers îvho, profess faith in
Christ are looked tîpon wvith great distrust, and
deait with îvithi the utmnost caution, for they are
almost sure ta relapse into their former evil
wvays. B3ut this mari ivas rescîîed fronm opium
smoking; lie ivas ctired, and lie stayed ctired.
One day some ane asked hiim hoîv it xas that
lielhad broken off the terri ble habait; lie answered:

I used iny txvo knecs'
How illany people there are ta-day îvho are

cauglit in Satan's snares, 'vho struggle ta
escape, and sink despondent and despairing,
wxho rnight find deliverance as this Chinaman
faund it. They use their tangues, they use their
ivilîs, they use their minds, they înakc vaxvs, and
promises, and resalutians, but they do flot tise
tlîeir tîvo knees.

No muan xvas ever overcomne by temptation
îvhile calling on the miighty God ta lic]p Iilmi
no man need despond, though billows and
wavcs go aver hlmii; if a mani ivill only pour

out his heart to the Lord, lie miay go down like
Jonahi to the bottonis of the maountains, and the
earth %vith lier bars may be about hiin; but if
out of the belly of lbell lie %vill only cry ta God,
the Lord %viil hear and save hlm.

'reînpted one, discouraged one, struggling
one, fallen one, use your tivo knees; you ivili
cliib out of horrible pits, and mire, and clay
on your knecs sooner than in any other way.-
Selcctcd.

UNKNOWN 1\IINISTERS.

HERE arc ministers in humble placet
Nvliere they are scarcely heard of froni

yHyear ta year. Yet in lowly homes and
simple churches they mneet the people
and do a wvork without which. the

earth would be poor indeed. They %vili flot bie
known as great preachers. Trîey %vil) flot bc
spoken of as having achieved notable success.
They Nvili flot be pointed out as men of coin-
rnanding influence. They %vill be unheralded
and flot widely knoîvn. But Nvhat %vould the
wvorJd and the Churcli be ivithout these earnest,
faithful heroes, vho îvork for Christ and for
eternity? Iii the lighit of Ilthat great dlay for
which ail other days %vere made," when every
secret thing shall be broughit to light, it %vili bc
seen that no place wvas humble where there wvas
the opportunity to iead a single soul to Christ.
To be unheralded here does not inean that one
shahi bc unknown forever. Usefulness is great.
ness, and ta do one's duty in lov e to God and m-axi,
in one's own place, is to niake life a success, s0
that at last, in the presence of angels and men,
ail shall see that t ivas successfui and beauti-
ful.- Select cd.

IT isv\ery stratnge," savs a Chinese scholar
who believes in Christ; 1- foreign ships camle
hiere; everybody said they are better than
ours. Foreign steamships came; ail are --lad
to travel in themn. Fire-ol (k-erosene) came;
everybody said ''rî's liglit is b)etter.' Foreign
cotton camle; people everywhere began to
use it for clothing; not iiiicb market nov
for native wvhite cloth. Foreign needies
came ; cverybody agrees they surpass aur
own. B3ut the forcign doctrine camne and
nobody, xants it. Very strange! Meni admlit
this teaching of aur God and a Saviouir is good;
the moral prccepts are fine; but they îvon't
accept it. Queer state of things, yet liere it is.
If yoit pray to God in Christ's namie, you must
repent, lie humble, ask forgivcness. A China-
mani goes to bis god and says, ' Venerable
rider, pratect and prosper mie, but don't contrai
nmy heart; only make me rich and honored"
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SU MMER.

,YIN ahniast every respect suniier is a deliglit.
fuij season ao the year. W'intcr, it is truc,
lias its pleasures, but sunmnier lias niany
attractions peculiar ta itself. The nice
wvarm iveather, the nierry streams of

%vater, .the fields full of grain, the farmers busy
at the harvest; the lambs and the caives and al
young creatures skipping about; hoating, flshing,
swimnuîng, cricket, baseball, picnics, travelling,
by land and ivater, ail unite ta showv the beauty
of summer-to say nothing of the green trees
and beautiful flowers and gardens lilled with
things that are good. Sunîmer is like people
tliat are young and strong. It is their best time.
Oid age is like %vinter ; and as in summer ive
prepare for -ivinter, sa in yoting life wve should
get ready for the tinie wvhen wve shall be able ta,
work no mnore. We know that the lovely um-
nmer wvill smon pass away, and the rivers wvill be
frozen over and the fields covered with snow,
and so it wili be witli aur life. Let us be with
Gad in sunimer, and He will bie withusin ivinter.
For He inade ail things. The summer and the
ivinter rejaice before Hlm.

CLASS NO. 6.

DYv ANNIE A. I'RFTON.

N- -AT slial we do Nvhile aur Miss
Carter is shut in îvitiilher broken
ankie ?" asked Agnes Lee; and the
other mnibers of class No. 6 ail
echoed, "W ýhat shall we do? "

Then Rose Clark said: "lNext Wednesday
ivili be Miss Carter's birthday. We can get up
somcthing as a surprise for hier."

"lWhat?" asked Nellie Woad, abruptiy.
Nellie Wood was*always abrupt. She wvas flot
on a social level îvith the other girls. She
wvôrked for hier living, while they %vere in schooi.
Her dresses and hats ivere neyer the very latest,
and she lacked refinement. The girls did flot
fancy hiaving hler in the class; but Miss Carter
îvould persist in making inucli of lier, and 110w,
for the swveet teacher's suake, the girls treated
lier after a half.tolerant fashion conînion ta
mîany girls in like circunistances.

The girls ail smiled at lier query, and Bess
\Villhsreplied, IlOh, a gift of sanie sort, of course."

"lSie's got everything," went an Nellie;,
"books, a îvhole rooinful; flowers, a greenhouse
full; pictures, birds,dogs,kittens, and, oh, every-
thing.*"

IlThatjis sa," assented the girls. «« I don't
know what %ve can give hier, aiter ail."

II know wvlat wc can do," said Nellie.
-Wrhat?" queried ail the girls, becoiîîing

abrupt in their tiîrn.
"lThe thiîîgs that she lias been doing ail along

for a good îvhile-rcading to Aunt Salie

Williams; taking laine Elsie ta wvalk ta the top
of the jhill and back every good (lay; singing ta
Uncle Tom Harris, who is bedridden; helping
little jack Quinn, wvlo can't go ta school, wvith
his lessons; and saying pleasant things ta ail the
Crooked Lane people whien ive chance ta meet
tlieni."

" «Oh, we neyer could do ail of those tlîings,"
sighied the girls.

"lWe could try," said Neihie; "and it wvould be
a conifort tg hier ta knowv that wve %vere trying,
for she feels ivarse about lier poor Crooked
Lane people than about the pain she is suifer-
ing. I heard the doctor tell lus ivife so. Y'ou
knao I wvork at the dactar's, He said, too sue
ivas îvondering who %vouild take hier Sunday-
school ciass; and 1 thouight ive could ail try ta
get our lessons extra wvell, and take turns in be-
ing teacher, if the superintendent is wiiiing. H-e
doesn't want il to break up."

"lBreak up No. 6! 0 f course nat, and tiiere
is realiy no0 teacher for us. That is a briglit
idea of yours, Nellie."

"lAil the ideas are Nellie's," said Susy. Hov
about Crooked Lane ? "

"Oh, iet'uisiry it" Therewas not a dissent-
.ing voice.

Sa Susie wrote this letter, îvhich they ail
signed:

"IDEAR TEACIHk,-TO show OUT lov for you on this, your
hirthday, wce pledge ourselves to do ail the good wve can in
Crooked Lane until you get wvell."

IlDon't you think yau had better add, 'for

J esus' salie'?" said Neilie, wvho was standing
back af the other girls, speaking modestiy.

Nellie aiways stood back, and she ivas fast
assuming a gentie, quiet niner that shaîved a
good influence. "0 f course we cannot do the
Craoked Lane work unless He helps us."

Susie turned abruptly, and, putting hier amnis
around Neilie, gave lier a hug and a kiss.
"lNellie WVood, you are a biessing !" she said,
and the poor girl's face turned rosy %vith deiight
at this first expression.of appreciation from the
girls that she s0 mucli adnîired and looked up
tô. " Now wve will aIl sign aur names. Here,
Neilie," and Rose handed lier the pen.

I do nat wvrite %vell," said Nellie ; Ilit ivili
spoil the looks of the letter. I will lieip aIl the
sanie."

IlThiat ivill neyer do," said tlîey ail. "MNiss
Carter wvouid be troubled if your naine wvas not
down. She wvould think wve wvere trying ta, snub
you.»,

Miss Carter ivas deiighted %vith the letter,
and sent for tuie girls ta coi for a caîl.

-The greatest proof yau could give me of
your love is ta take up mny -,vork," she said, Iland
try ta do it as I have donc it, for Jesus' salie.
It ias sa nice in you ta think of it."

,"We didn't," said Eva, quickly; Il it wvas
Nellie Waodt. She is sticb a blessing."

IlAnd! the girls are ail so gaod ta me," saici
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CH-RISTM AS.

ELP oaaca.nnthcr," (lie snowflakuls said,
fe" As they cuddled ckwni in their fleecy bcd

." One of us litre wvuuld nul bc reit,
One of us litre wvouId <îuickly nmcli
But l'Il hellp you, and yet bleiv mie,
Anti then what a big wvhite drift wve'l stuc."

IIelp one anuthcer," the maple spray
Saidti 1 his feIlowv leaves one day ;
IThe sun would wither me litrc adont,

Long enoughi cre the day is gonc;
But l'il help) you, andi yoit help) me,
Andi then wvhat a splendid shadle thure'll be."

II1-elp one anothuer," lte dew.drop crieti,
Seeing another drop close t0 ils side;
" This warin sotith wind woulcl dry me away,
Anti I shouild be gone cre noon to.day;
Bu!t l'il help you, and you hclp nie,
Andi we'll make a brook andff run to the e.

IIlelp one another," a grain of sand
Saiti to another grain just at hand ;
" «The wind may carry me over the sert,
Anti then, oh ! what wilI become of me?
But corne, my brother, give mce your hanti,
Wc'll build a mnotntain, anti there we'il qtand."1

Il elp onc anlothur," a penny saiti
To a f ellow penny, round anti ruti
IlNobody cares for mie alone,
Nobody'll care wvhen I arn gone;
But we'Il stick together and grow in timu
Tona five-cent piece or even a dime."

"lelp one another," 1 hucard the turnes
WVhisper bencalli the Christmtas chimes;
IlWe're only little folks, but you knon,
Little folks somnetimes make a show~'
Ten of us, if wvc're good andi puru,
Erjual a big round dollar, sure."

Antd so the snowflakes grew to dirifts,
Thei gratins of sand so mountains :

The lenves became a plensant shacle,
And dew.clrops fed the fountains;

The pennies grewv to silver dinmus,
Thc dimes to dollars, brother !

Andi children bring their Christias gift
By huliiag one ainotlier.-See«ded.

A FORTUNE FROM A FEW CORKS.

nW REV. S. 1.. r. srEARltL

ESAR wvas successful as a mili 'tary coi-
mander because lie was careful about

Sthe sinallest details. Bacli legion, or
cohiort, %vas kept uip to a high standard
of appearance and discipline, as if the

whlole campaign depcnded upon it alone. But
this p'rinciple applies no less to obscure workers
in small places-to boys and giris-than to
Nvorld-conquerors. For an exanîple, the followv-
ing story may be related :

A Boston merchant'had made up bis nîind to
take a young nman as partner in his growing
business. "While looking for the~ right man, lie
clianced to overhear, in the store of a friend, a

conversation between twvo clerks, somewvhat as
foI1owvs

"H1-ave yon thorouglily clcancd uip the floor
bellind those barrels?

IYes; wvith the exception of a few corks,
wvhich are of noi-conseqtxience."

IThat Nvon't do. You niust not %vaste aven
corks. Pick thern all Up.,,

That reply of the senior clerk mnade for 1dmi a
fortune. The merchant, because of the busi-
ness qualitiesâ.t indicated, made the clerk an
offer of partnership.. A career of continued
succt:ss followed, -%hich -%vas closed a fewv weeks
since by death at the early age of fifty.seven.
His senior partner retired early, and for t'venty
years this young man wvas head manager of the
business.

Someone bas defined genius as '!conscientious
thoroughness." No key to business favot and
success is more reliable than sucb thorougliness,
and it is within the easy reach of ail

BLSHOP HANNINGTON.

SN Dawson's "l Life of Bisliop Hannington," wve
are told that one of bis friends at college,
who entered the ministry at the saine titue
as he, wvas moved to write to him as to the

state of bis soul. H-e had known Jim Hanning-
ton as a young man devoted to spiritual religion,
holding quite aloof fromn and good-naturedly
ridiculing the more earnest nmen of bis college,
the men wvho thor6ughly believed in conversion
and consecration. To write to hini thus wvas
no easy task %vhen be thouglit of the mockery,
real, though kindly, wvith which he believed bis
wvords would be met; but sitting down be wrote
to birn lovingly about bis owvn personal experi-
ence, and bis llnding in Jesus rest and peace for
bis troubled heart. The letter seemed like bread
cast upon the -waters. No answver came for
montbs, but meanwhile, unknown to the wiiter,
his words ivere working in Hannington's beart,
and were in the end the means of bringing bimn
to a personal knoivledge of Jesus Christ, of

-changing rollicking, careless jim into tbe whole-
souled, devoted Christian wvorker and missionary
wvho, on the shores of Victoria Nyanza, gave Ilp
bis life for Christ's sake, as truly a martyr
bishop as oid Hugb Latimer.

'Saviour, who didst (rom hecavcn comc down
A little childa while to lie,

Whose precious Bloodianthorny crown
Frorn death andi sin hiave ransomiet ie,

Teach, me dear Saviotir, sortie return
0f Iowly service for Thy love,

Such as a îilankrul chud niay lcarn,
Such as Thy Spirit shaîll approve."
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BEDFORD JAIL.

Nellie, wvith ber eyes overflowing 'vith tears.
IlI neyer %vas s0 happy in my life, and it seems
wvrong to be happy when you are suffering s0
much."

IlI think my broken ankie is a blessing," said
Miss Carter. I supposed 1 kneîv you ail per-
fectly wvell, but you are developing qualities that
surprise and delight me. This is really the
happiest birthday of my life."

IGod takes strange wvays to teach His chli
dren lessons, said Nellie, as thcy wvent down
the stairs, and out into the brighit May sun-
shine to inake their first calis in Crooked Lane.
-The Golden Ridle.

BEDFORD J AIL.

-EARS and years ago, John B3unyan wvas
sent to prison for preaching the Gospel
of Christ. He was confined in Bed-

1- ford jail, a picture of which is here
1~ giveni, for t'velve years. It v;as wvhile

hie wvas in this prison that hie ivrote a great part
of that wvonderfuI book, the Pilgritr's Progress.

Ris jailer proved to be kinder to, hirc than
his enemies, and sometimes ailowed lîin
to go to see bis family. His enemies, sus-
pecting this, sent a messenger overniglit to
question the jailer. Bunyan had gone home
and to, bed, but could flot rest. So be rose and
returned, late as it ivas, to the prison. The
jailer blarned him for coming at s0 unseasonable
an hour; but early in the nîorning the imessen-
ger came and said,"I Are ail the prisoners safe? "

"Yes." "Is John Bunyan safe? "
"Yes." "Let me see him." He
vas callcd, and appeared, and ail wvas

wvcll. Aftcr the niessenger left, the
jailer said( to, Bunyan, IlWeli, you
miay go out again wvhen you thiiuk fit,
for yon kcnov %vhien to return better
than I can tell you."

SA PRECTOUS PENNYWOR IFR-.

ILLIE'S penny made
beaven rejoice. It wvouId
flot have botight more
than a stick or two of
candy, or given much

help toa starving family. What did
- he do wvith it ?

Ris sister wvas a missionary's wife
in Africa ; and the farnily wvere filling
a box to send lier. As one after
another brouglit their gifts, Willie
said, I 1 want to give my penny."

Il Wat shall be boughit with it ?
wasithe next question. It was de-
cided to buy a tract and wvrite its
history on the margin, and with a

prayer for its succass, sena it on its distantjerrand. The box arrived on its mission ground,
and anio.-~ its valuable contents \Villie's gift
wvas laid aývay unnoticed, and for a wvhile for.
gotten. But God's watchful, alI.seeing eye had
not forgotten it. One day a native teacher wvas
starting frorn the mission station to go to, a
sehool over the mountain. He knew the
language wvell, and wvas a great help to the
inissionaries; but hie n'as flot a Christian. He
had resisted everything the missionaries hiad
done to mnake him one.

In looking over some papers, Willie's tract
wvas discovered, wvith the wvritirig on the margin,
and the fact that prayer wvas offered in Amnerica
for its snccess in doing good. It was handed to
the native teacher. He read it on his journey,
and wvhat years of labor b3 the missionaries had
not done* was nov lrought about by the penny
tract. Thle mani becamie a sincere Christian.
Those ivho put the tract in his lîaid were over-
corne witli joy ; and there is joy ini heaven over
one sinner that repenteth. So Willie's penny
caused "1joy in heaven."-Selected.

SENECA Wisely says: IlWe alcompiain of-the
shortness of time; and yet we have more than
wve know. what to do with. Our lives are spent
either in doing nothing at ail, or ini doing nothing
to the purpose, or in doing nothing that wve
ought to do. We are always complaining that
our days are fev, and acting as though there
îvould be no end of them."
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

MISS JEN'NIE C. SlMITH bias arrived at Kobe,
j apan, and lias at once conînienced ta learn
Japanese.

THE next mîeeting of the Board of Maniage-
nient of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society is appointed ta be held in Halifax on
-October i i th.

THE diocese of British Honduras bias been
vacant since july 6th, i89 i. The B3ritish Hon-
duras C'hurchjnan may xvell ask if it is flot high
tiîne that the vacancy should be filled up.

RicHARD SNELLING, Esq., LL.D., Chancellor
ýof the diocese of Toronta, died recently in Ta-
ronto after a long illness. Dr. .Snelling wvas for
years an active member of the Toronto Synod.

THE Rex'. R. L. Stephenson, rector of Perth,
-diocese of Ontario, died on the 7 th of August.
He xvas a graduate of Bisbop's Callege,' Len-
noxville, and xvas rector of Perth for tlîirty.Six
years.

AT the last convocation of Trinity University,
Toronto, Mr. E. B. Robinson, a blind student,
.carried off unus ually high honors in mental and
moral philosophy, obtaining the remarkable

t>ergeo 84 per cent.

THE Church Missionary Society (England)
has 'a staff af 548 missionaries, of wvhOM- 325
are clergymen, 79 Iayrnen, and 144 women,
"11exclusive of wives." The incarne of the
:Society last year wvas about $1,200,000.

Tuni Rev. jervois A. Nexnharn, M.A., D.D;.,
xvas consecrated bishop of Moosonee in the
Cliurchi of the H-oly 'rrinity, Winnipeg; on
Sunday, August 6th, by the Most Rev. Dr.
Machray, Metrapolitan of Rupert's Land.

RL:v. THos. *F. GAILOR, I).D., xvha frani tinme
t o tiîne lias refused honorable and valuable
preferments, lias consented ta be bishop-coad-
j utar of Tennessee. He xvas consecrated at biis
awn Universi,ty of Sewanee on the 25 tih Of JulY.

Wc are rejoiced ta know that the bishop of
Algamna lias returned, and %vill be present at
the General Synod ta be held in Toronto in
September. H-is lordship feels ready for bis
woark again, and liapes ta resune it early in
October

IN a letter received recently froin Rev. J. G
W'aller, af japan, lie states that in additi<'n ta
the four natives baptized last Whitsunday-,w
more xvere expected ta be received inta the f aId
on the i5 th of July. Mr. Waller hiopes ta
commence the erection of a church after the
sumîner beat subsides.

l3îsHoI' BIcKERSm-rfî, of japan, wvill pass
tbrougb Canada early in November on his way
ta bis diocese. He wvull be accompanîed by his
bride. Tbe secretary of the Doniestic and
Foreign Missionary Society is trying ta arrange
aseries of meetings at different places, sa that

the bisbop may be C)heard on the different phases
of bis wvork.

THE Most Rev. Dr. Macliray, Metrapolitan
Bishop of Rupert's Land, bias bcen appointed

"'Prelate of the most distinguished Order
of St. Michael and St. George." The first
prelate ta hold this position, we understand,
was Bisbop Selwyn, of New Zealand, and after-
wards of Licbfield. From him it descended ta
Bisbop Ferry, and then ta the late Bisbap of
Guiana; passrng from hirn ta the Metropolitan
of Rupert's Land, wbo, for many reasons, is xvell
worthy of the attention thus bestowcd upon him.

THE General Synod is to mneet for the first
time in Toronto this month. It is a pity thiat
is constitution seems ta bave adopted the sys-
terr of local substitutes ta represent distant
dioceses wbo may not be able ta send delegates.
This means that the synod xviii consist largeiy
of Toronto men, after ail. Is there need for
this kind of legisiation ? Thiere rnay be saie-
thing in tbe fact that it is a good thing at times
ta bring the wbole Canadian Churcbi together
by mneans of representation ; but if that is ta
comedoxvnto a mere assembly of Ilsubstitutes,"
the usefuiness of the synod xvill. vanish, and be-
fore long xviii itself die'a natural death.
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GRrAT privations are feit sometimies in tHe
cold regions of Selkirk and Mackenzie River.
Rev. Wm. Spendlove on one occasion tasted
nothing but wvater for five days. Mrs. Bo:npas
(the bishop's wvife) and Mrs. Spendiove Il neyer
actually Nvent longer than twvodays quite without
soniething," but that somnething wvas a stray
fîsh caughit by themselves, and of a kind not
considered good for food. Our prayers and
ex.ertions miglit at Ieast be that Our mission-
aries nîay flot suifer the pangs of hunger. Yet
there are missionaries at home wiho suifer-not
froni hunger, it may be, but from liard wvork
and contact with disease. A writer in Chitrch
Bells tiîus speaks of an instance of this kind: I
knoiv a case %vhere Ii vicar-a comparatively
young man-was killed by his labors in one of
the most difficuit and poverty-stricken of Lon-
don parishes after a fewv years' residence and
wvork. At the grave wvbere he Nvas laid to rest
stood three of his curates, who had nobly borne
with himn the burden and heat of the day. One
wvas lame, one wvas ail but blind, and the third
w~as voiceless. In the case of eacb of these
yolîng priests, their affliction had been broighit
on by their unrenmitting toil.

LAC SEUL MISSION.-GOOD FRIDAY
AND EASTER.-Y

DY REV. W. A%. BIVRMAN., [[.1.

AC SEUL, or Lonely Lake, is an extensive,
Sirregular shaped expanse of %w.iter, in

the Eniglishi River wvatershed, about 25o
miles northeast from Winnipeg. The

Swhole country about it is a wilderness of
rocky hbis, lakes, rivers, and forests Of pine,
spruce, birchi, and poplar. It is best reached
from Wabigoon, on the C.P.R. From this
point wve started on Tuesday, March 28th, our
party consisting of the Rev. T. H. Pritchard,
missionary in charge ; Dr. Hanson, Mvedical
Sixperintendent of Indian Reserves for the dis-
trict; the wvriter and two men. The doctor wvas
kindly making a special trip to see a muclh re.
spected Indian at Frenchnîan's Head, who bad
sent an urgent request for belp ini bis sickness.
Our conveyances were two dog sieds, each
drawin by four dogs, for the doctor and myself.
The rest of the party %valked on snowvshoes.

The Rey. G. Prewer, of Wabigoon, kindly
assisted us in our preparations. At 3 p.m. ve.
started, and at 5.30 p.m. found ourseives at
Sandy Lake. Here we nmade our camp in the
sno'v, and after supper and prayers lay down for
a littie rest until i a.mn. , Miben wve staited across
the lake. Simon, one of our mien, wbo xvas
dragging a small sled, liad hecome snoîv blind

*This article bas been crowded ouit front rime to rime, and nowv
apcasrather Iate in the day, but it is hoped le wiII bc none the lesa

ineeîng.-Eio.

and biad to be left bebind until lie could travel.
It was bioxving biard, and the drifting snow hid
the faint, track so that wve lost our wvay for a
time, but on reaching the otiier shore wve soon
found our portage over the steep, rocky liill,
wvhere we found the doctor, wvho badl also gone
astray, wvaiting for us. As ive travelled on,

camping twice for food, the day got %varmer,
blinding snow stonnis carne on at intervals, and
the soft snowv gave Nvay beneath us, so that
travelling became difficult. However, by dint
of perseverance ive reached Frenchiman's Head,
the llrst of the Indian bouses,just at sunset. We
wvere ail tired, and glad to seek sheiter, in a littie
bouse kindly placed at our disposai by Mark,
the sick ruan. Here a big fire in the muid lire.
place soon made things cheerful, and we viere
quite ready for supper and bed. l3efore resting,
the doctor did ail he could for the sick man, and
wve wvere mucli pleased to note his cateful
anxiety to relieve bima if possible. It continuued
to thaw through the nighit, and next nîornîng it
%vas at first doubtful if we could travel. Howv.
ever, at i a.m. wve-said good.bye to the doctor,
and in company wvith Simon, îvho had turned up
early in the nîorning, wve started-Simon break-
in- a newv road Ilbrough the deep sno'.v, in %vbich
our dogs followved as best they could. The road
lay over lakes and portages affording niany
pretty bits of sccnery. Stopping oniy to eat a
biscuit in the nmiddle of the afternoon, it wvas.
eveninghbefore %ve reaclbed the mission, both Mr.
Pritchard and bis dogs quite wveary wvith their
struggle tbrough the snow. The mission is.
pleasantly situîated on the nortb shore of the
lake, and looks very pretty Nvith its background
of pine. There is a fairIy good bouse wvith its.
little garden carefuliy fenced, and the white-
painted church '%vith its belfry is a striking fea-
ture in the iandscape. To the west is the
Hudson's B3ay post, and on the south side of
the lake are the Indians' bouses. The reserve
is a large one, and tbe Indians (Ojibways) num-
ber about 500. Frenchman's Head, already re-
ferred to, is part of the reserve. We have a
mission there wvith schoolhouse, and a church is
nowv being built. Unfortunately our catechist
there, Mr. Wood, wvas badiy frozen on the lake
at Christmas, and the work is therefore tempo-
ranily suspended. The reserve bas lately lost its
excellent cbuef, Cromarty, who vas always on the
side of «"Christianity and progress." We hope
as good a man may be elected to succeed bim.

The first resident niissionary here, the Rev.
J. Irvine, opened the wvork about 1882. Hie wvas
succeeded by tbe Rev. J. G. Anderson, now at
St. Peter's, wvho ivas followved by tbe Rev. T. H.
Pritchard, now in cbarge. The wvork bas beén
one of much difficulty owving to the distance
over wvbich the Indians are scattered, even in
summer, iwhen they are most on the reserve.
In the winter they are mucb avay hunting oývcr
an immense area, and oniy coming.in occasion-
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ally for necessaries fromn the fort. This practi.
cally closes the school in the winter, and greatly
interferes with the directly spiritual wvork of -the
mission. The food problemn is a very serious
one, and greatly affects the wvark. Often the
Indians are in a starving condition, and have ta
be relieved as far as the missionary lias powver.

Good Friday opened dark and dismal; snowv,
turning ta rain, carne an, and the snow, wvaist
deep in the woods, gave Nway beneath tbe feet
and miade wvalking very difficuit. This affected
the attendance somiewbat, but by 9 o'clock In-
dians on snowvshoes were seen crossine tbe lake,
and by the time for marning service some 25
aduits witb several cbildren were assembled in
the neat church. Tbere wvere also several per-
sans connected %vith. the post, and Mr. Evans,
aur catecbist and teacber at Opuskang, about
forty miles wvestward, wvbo had tramped on snowv-
sboes fromn bis lonely post ta be present at the
services.

Tbe service in Indian wvas read by the Rev.
T. H. Pritcbard, and the sermon preacbed by
the writer wvas very ably interpreted by Mr.
Mackenzie, a retired H. B. Co.'s officer. Tbe
singing, led by a nielodeon, ivas surprisingly
hearty at this and ail ocher services, and the
soiemnity of tbe occasion wvas fully appreciated
by ail present. 1 may remark in passing that
very suitable seats in tbe cburch have been
madle and are occupied by different Indian
families, an example wvlicb might wvell be fal-
lowed elsewhere. In the afternoan, wvbicb wvas
very stormy, we bad an Englisb service. Tbe
next day was taken up in seeing individuals,
and in conférence withi tbe ývhole of tbern re-
garding the dlaims af tbe Industrial Scbooi.

Very early on Easter morning Indians began
ta arrive. Some had tramped for twao days
through the woods ta be present, and one party
waiked, tbirty miles tbrough the nigbit ta be
in timne for the~ services af wvhat tbey call l 'Tbe
Great Praying Day.» It was a pretty sight ta
see theni coming froin every direction, even
the sick and infirm being brought on dog or
hand sleds. At the sernices i orty aduits and
twenty children wvere present, ahl neatly cia.];
motbers wvith little babies strapped ta
the curiaus native cradles, aid men bent'
with age, and a goodly number of "lyoung
men and maidens" met ta "lpraise the
name of the Lord." Before tbe full service tbe
intending communicants were gatbered in tbe
church for a short address by myseif on the
meaning and priviieges of the HoJy Commun-
ion. Tbis wvas interpreted by Dorcas, one of
the native canverts, wvho bias been of great ser-
vice ta the different missianaries. Tbe service
ivas ahl in Indian, except such prayers as wvere
taken by myself, and tbe sermon. The latter
wvas, of course, tbe great event in ail minds,
and was interpreted by Mr. Mackenzie. The
attention and reverence of the Indians wvas ail

tbat could be desired, and tbe familiar Easter
bymns in Indian wvere sung %vonderfully weil.
Sixteen Indians joined us at tbe Lord's table,
and seemed thorougbly to appreciate its biessed
significance. Before the offertory was taken I
noticed several fathers passing nioney ta tbeir
cbildren, a proof that Indians can be taught ta
give ta God's ;vork. Tbe offertory, $6.5o, wvas
given ta the Clergy Widows and Orpbans' Fund.

After the service ail present wvent ta the
mission bouse for dinner, some bringing their
aovn food-bread and venison-and ketties for
mal<ing tbe indispensable tea; wbile others wvere
regaled on soup, patqatoes. and tea given by the
missianary. An Englislh service wvns held in
the afternoon, and the Indians started on tbeir
long tramp tbroughi the deep, yielding snow.
Sa ended a very happy E aster day, fratight,
wve trust, wvith inucb blessing ta these simple
children of tbe forest.

Easter Monday wvas spent in seeing individual
Indians and in meeting the counicil respecting
tbe Industrial School. Tuesday Nvas so very
wet and starmy that nathing could be done.
Eariy the next marning I started bomewvard
dra-%vn by four dogs, and having twva young nmen
each drawvîng a sled cantaining food for aur-
selves, and dogs ta beat a track thraugh tbe soft
snow. I may mention tbat the dogs are only
fed a full meal at nigbt, tbeir portion being one
fisli and about a quart of musbi made of corn-
meal and grease. After a bard day's travel w-e
camped at six o'clock arnongst loveiy pines
-and after supper and prayers, sbeltered bv a
snowv bank and wvith a grand lire of pine
for warmtb and ligbt, wve wvere soon sound asleep
on aur beds of fragrant pine. At midnight I
roused the men, and after what they called a
"9cup of tea," really a substantial meal of lake
traut, etc., we were soon on aur wvay again.
The moon shone brigbtly, and tbe racky wvoods
tbrougb wvbich wve passed, Nvith every branch
and twvig of pine, birch, and willowv autlined with
newiy fallen snow, wvere like encbanted gardens.
Unhappily no kind genii bad removed stumps
or overbanging trees, sa that aur dreams wvere
several times rudely dispeiled as, despite tbe
driver's skiil, at a sharp turn in tbe narrow path
some obstruction brougbt us ta a sudden hait.

Out on the becutifuI Lake Minitaki travelling
wvas better, and just at sunrîse wve were at the
top of Sandy Lake partage, fromn wvich tbe view,
always a fine one, wvas supremely beautiful, with
the brigbt blue sky overbead, and forests, bis,
and lakes bathed in the soft light of the eariy
sunsbine. By eight o'clock wve had made
eighteen miles, and were not sorry ta camp for
breakfast. After a test wve made our %vay ta
Wabigoon camp eariy in the afternoon - baving
covered about sixty mýiles the previaus morning.

The next day wvas spent with the Rev. G.
Prewver at Wabigoon mission, and at niglit,
after a tramp of six miles tbrough a beavy'snow
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starm, (lragging aur baggage on a hand sled, ive
reachied Bruie an the C P. R., very wvet and
weary, just in time ta catch the west botind
express. Mr. Prewver, ini addition to his Indian
work, wvbich lias latelv been begun, ministers to
the few section vren and others along the rail.
wvay, and was going ta visit various points for
services.

Tlie love o Clir:ii constrave)h Uts. "-11. Cor. v. 14.

communications rcIating to this Department .hould he addressed to
Mre. A. E. WiIllam%,o:i. 81 'mVdksley Street. Toronito.

Tup president of the Central Board of the
Woman's ,Auxiliary lias called a meeting of the
officers, ta be lield in Toronto on the i 4 th and
i 5 th of Septeînber. There are nowv two life
memibers of the Central Board, Mrs. Hamilton,
of Niagara, and Mrs. Von Iffland, of Quebec.
This life inembership is valued at 85o, and
entities the possessor ta a seat and vote at the
triennial meeting of the Provincial WVoman's
Auxiliary.

RE:PORTS of the Niagara, Ontario and Toronto
Diocesan Auxiliaries are ta hiand.' Ail are wvell
printed and arranged. Niagara has set a good
,exainple in lessening the expense of printing.
The recording secretary*s report shows a
mark-ed increase in inembership, and the total
receipts reported by the treasurer amount to
$1,631 40.

The Dorcas work is very satisfactory, and 6oo
Leaflets are taken in this diocese.

The Ontario report shows an increase of
menibership, more mneetings hcld, and cash
receipts $3,09.5.27, Leaflet and Dorcas report in-
clusive. 95o Leafiets are circulated in this
diocese.

Toronto report suffered fromi the undue haste
of the printers, wbio finishied and sent out the
reports witlîout wvaiting for the corrected proofs.
Hence a lon.g Jist of errors (see August Leaflet),
very annaying to the. diocesan secretary and
office rs. C

The treasurer reports thirty.eighit branches
as having nearly doubled their subscriptions;
others hiave dane wvell, but thirty branches do
no mnore than provide for their own parochial
needs, and send out a bale or parcel. Every
niemnber pays ten cents yearly ta the Diocesan
Board, which covers ail necessary expenses.

Il N February of this year (1893), a report
-vas presented in the House of Lords of the
expenditure in England during recent ypars for
building and restoring churches. The report
shows that the generosity of English Churchi
men is amnazing, and without parallel. The sum
raised for church building is reported, in round

numnbers, as $48,038,9 15. The aînount expen ded
during the eighitten years (1873 Lo 1891) for
restoratitn is $53,648,135. One diocese, that of
Newcastle, reported $î,569,96o expended tupon
both building aind rustoration. The totals,
therefore, fromi ail the dioceses aniount ta the
suin Of $102,657,6io. 0f this, no sumn under
$2,500 l'as been reckoned, but even uponi this
basib it appearb thadt the Chutrcli of Lngland is
spending, in addition ta the vast suais given for
missionary and parochial wvork, sonmething
more than $5,ooo,ooo a year upon lier fabrics
alon . This nmoney is not frorn the national
treasury; it is the free giit of the zeai and self.
sacrifice of English Churchmen of every ciass;
richi and poor liave done their part ' This in-
formation is taken from The New York Church.
,nan, and is inserted here ¶y the editor of the
\Voran's Auxiliary Departmient in the hope
that the noble exaniple of our mother country
niay stir up more zeal and liberality aitong our
Canadian Churchmen and womien. From four
to six hundred dollars wvill bilild a mission
house or school, s0 maniv of which are needed
in our owvn dioceses and the great Northwvest.
IlThe love of Christ constraineth us" is a motto
which should be>the mainspring of the professing
Chiristians of this favoured country; and IlBy
their fruits ye shahl knov them."

THE following is an account of the Washa-
kada and Kisoto Homnes at Elkhorn, froin Mr.
Archibald Wilson's report:

"The wvork wvas originated by the Rev. E.
F. Wilson It began in the year 1871, wvben,
accompanied by an Indian chief fromn Garden
River, Algomia, Mr. WVilson inade a tour, first
of ail in Canada and afterwvards in England, ta
collect funds for the erection of what the chief
called ' a big teaching wigwam.'

IlWitlb the moniey collected, the wvel-known
Shingwvauk Home wvas erected at Sault Ste.
Marie, having accommodation for about 7o
Indian boys; that wvas in 1874. Five years later
the Wawanoshi Homne for Indian girls ivas erect-
ed-also at Sault Ste. Marie. Then Mr. Wil-
son began ta think about establishing branch
homes iii the Northwvest, and he wvas greatly
encouraged in this idea by the unexpected gift
of a thousand dollars. The late Mr. George
W. Rowvswell wvas at that time a merchant at
E lkhorn, and, without knowing anything of Mr.
Wilson's projects, had mnade up' bis mind ta

.*devote $i,ooo towvards the establishment of an
Indian home in bis ineighborliood. Just at the
very time whien he wvas thus deliberatin g the
matter in his mmid, one of ML\r. Wilson's
pamiphlets-asking Si ,ooo towvards the establisb-
mnent of an Indian hiome-camne into bis hands.
Thus it wvas that tbese homies for Indian chil-
dren at Elkhorn were, under the providence of
God, first broughit inita existence. Anotlier link
in the chain Nvas as followvs: In the jubilee
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year- I887 -iM r. Wilson took 30 Of bis Indian
boys and girls fromn the Shingwauk and Wawa-
nosh Homes on a . isit to Montreal and Ottaw~a.
While at -he latter place they fell i!1 with the
late Hon. Thonias White, at that timne at the
head of Indian affairs. Mr. White wvas very
inuch impressed with the appearance of the
(,hildren in their uniforms, their intelligent looks
and their good singing, and throtigh bhis good
offices a grant Of $12,000 wvas made to the
ElkLorn institution. Thus it wvas that from aý
humble Jittie frame bouse, wvith accommodation
for 12 or 15 children, the Elkborn institution
sprang suddenly into a group of four large
substantial buildings, witb accommodation for
80 pupils.",

Funds are much needed for these and other
Indian Homes.

3Boohs aitb 1pertobtcais XDepartinent.
On Can:ada's Frontier. By Julian Ralpb. New York:

Harper & Bros., Franklin Square. This is a fine, attractive
book on the great Northwest of Canada. It is a book of
history, sport, and adventure; a book of Indians, mission-
aries, and fur-traders, and of the new setliers in the wild
regions of ibis great Dominion. The book is profusely
illustrated with about seventy pictures, giving almost every
phase of pioneer and Indian lite. Here are the settler's
cabin, the Indian wigwam, the prairie home, the pioneer
hotel. the grack in the winter Çorcst, the camp at night, a
moose bull flgbt, tbe Indian hunter, rival traders racing t0
the Indian camp, and other romantie scenes, presented at
once go the eye in a series of flrst.class illustrations. The
author dedicates his book to the people of Canada in grate-
fui acknowledganent of kind treatinent receiveci by him
"Ieverywhere in many long journeys in the Canadian west. "
HIe wriîes in charming style, and neyer fails to secure the
interest of the reader. By ail means, send ro Hlarper &
Brothers and gel this book, wbicb is a valuable contribution
to literature hearing upon the posts of our own great frontier.

Ipidian Wigwams and Northaeru Canp Fires. By Eger-
ton R. Young. Toronto: William flriggs, Wesley Build-
ings. Price, $1.25. This book is written front a missionary
pont of view, andi is given as tbe experience of a 'Metbodist
missionary wvho, for twenty-five years, bas lived amnong the
Indians and fur.traders of the Nortbwest. He gives an ac-
counit of his journey fromn Hamilton, Ontario (accompanied
by bis young wife), to Norway Flouse, far up in the yet unex-
plored regions north of Manitoba, and then of bis life and
adventures there. A short time ago, MNr. Young published
a book called By Ca'zoe a;zd Do4,-t. ai,: 4,nong the Cree
ami Salteatex Indians, wvhich met wvith a wide sale. H&
now presents the public with another of a similar nature,
Indian Waguu me and Northersi Camp A ires - a bok
printed in attractive style, and abounding witb illustrations.
It is evident, fromn books like these, that it requires no smal
amnunt of courage t0 live and work, whether for commerce
or for God, in the inhospitable regions of the Northwest.
There are perils there conuinually fromn 'lbunger, bitter
cold, and savage men." AndI yet, however bard it may be
to lead a life under circumnstances so îrying, the recital of
deeds connected witb il is always entertaining. By one's
own quiet fireside, ibis book will be read wvith absorbing
interst - pity, wonder, andI amusement vying with one
another 10 produce it.

The Lfe and Work o! the Moi Rez'. John Aedley, D. D.,
flrsî Bishop of Fredericton andI Metropolitan of Canada.
By William Quititarcl Ketcbum, D.D., St. Jobn, N.B.
J. & A. McMillan, publishers. MNaterials for a gond,con

prebiensive bistory of tbe Churcb of England in Canada are
gradually being produced. In tbe handsome, %vell-printed
volume before us, sve have one more contrilbution towvards it.
The foundatiun of the diocese of Fredericton dates back t0
the carly days of culunial Church bistory, and the long epis
copate of ils first bishop connects it with our own days.
This bmook tells uts about that good bisbop, but recently
vathered to bis fatbiers. In twenty-four chapters, enilracing
an amil 335 pages, Dr. Ketchum traces the'history, or Neiw
Brunswick P[romi caili c.Nt da»s, its naîiie and French 1,oulua

lion, tîte arrival of the U. E. Loyalists, tlieecclc iastical arcb.
deaconry sel a part front Nova Scotia, the establishment andI
tn<lowment of tbe bishoprie, the appointinent of tbe Rev.
John Mledlcy as the first bisbop, andI his subserjuent career
front bis arrivai in Fredericton in 1845 (0 his death in the
samne city in 1892, a petiod of forty-seven yeaas, andI ît is
only right ta say that he bas donc bis work welI. 'Many of
the bisbnp's letters, cbarges, addresses antI sermons aire
given, antI the wvords as wel as the decds of a truly great
nman are thus preserved for posterity. The publishers have
also donc their work welI. It is encouragntafda ra
sufficiently cnterprising to Foduce a hook of this kind, and
it is lioped that they will be cncouraged in it.

The Expositor. London : Hodder & Stougbron, 27 Pater.
noster lZow. In 7ie Expost*tor for Augilst there are valuable
articles ni. St. I>aul's Conception of Cbgristianity (the ltigbt.
eousness of GotI), A Propbet's View of International Ethics,
The Cliurcb of the Empire in the First Century (the Pastoral
Epistles antI Tacitus), lIebrews vi. 4.6, The Denîoniacs of
Gerasa, %Veizsàcker on the Resurrection, andI a vahmable sur-
vey of recent l3ihhical literature. The Expositor is always a
welcome visitor t0 the stu<lenr of sacred tbings.

Tite Clergypnan': Mfaea:ine. Edited by Rev. F. B. l'roc-
tor, M.A. London: HoIdder & Stougbîon, 27 l'aternoster
Row. The August number of tbis magazine (whicb is issued
monthly at sixpemîce a mnntb) will commend it.etl to the
clericalmind. Articles of an instructive and practical nature,
sermon sketches for the Churcb seasons, andI brief notices of
new books make rip a useful collection of reacl ng.

TiiE medical missionar prea-ches a gospel that t he most
degraded beathen understands. The subject of medical
missions is one of tbe greatest importance, antI the leading
article in the Septenîber Afissionary Review of the Wor/d, on
"Medical Missions in Syria and Palestine,"by Rey. GeorgelE.

Post, M. D., of J3eirut, Syuia,-furni.hes sumest1riking illustra.
lions of the power exerted by missinnary physicians. The
religions of japan are discussed by A. H. McKinney, Ph.D.,
in an article nn Sbinîoism, the tille being Ka-mi-no-Mlictii, a
term used by japanese scbolars to describe their religion, tbe
expressioci meaning, "The way t0 tbe gods." Korea is dis.
cussed in two différent articles, and many other subjecas are
well andI copiously treated of. Puiblîslied by Funk & WVag.
nalîs Company, 18 and 2o Astor Place, New York, ai $2.CO
per ycar.

The Illuestrated ews of the World (New York edition of
The I!l:utrated London News). Tbe single picture of tbe
sinking of tbe Vido,ia is followed in a subsequent number of
Ibis fincly illustrated perindical by several scenes of that greal
disaster, one of the sadest of modern times. Qîber pictures
sustain the reputation of ibis well.known paper, while the
reading malter, cbess column, etc., are in iceeping witb ils
reputation.

Germiania. A. IV. Spanboofdl, of Mlancbester, New
Hampshire, publishes an interesting periodical for tbe sîudy
of tbe German language. Each number contains valuable
assistance for students of that longue.

Newbery Ifoire .4aga.-iiie. Griffitbs, Farren, Okeden &
WVelsb, London, England. This magazine contes every
monîb as a welcoaae visitor. Its articles are usually on
alemes of interest go cburcbmen, but frequently of a general
nature, instructive for aIl. Numerous illustrations fmom
lime t0 liane are found in it.
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RETURNS FROM' TIIE DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

Domestic
PARISHES.

Gencral.

Avonmorc................. 62
North Augusta ............... 4 74
Jelleby................ ........
Garrcton ............. ........

North Gowcr ............. ......
Pierces................ ........
M~arIboro' ........ ...............

Osgoode ................ ........
Russell..... ........ ..... 2 04
MetcaIle......... ......... 57
Grccly.......... .......... 10

Osnabniclc..... .............. 72
Moulinettec.... ............ 3 61
WVales.......... .......... 5 71

Ottawa, Christ Church ........ 52 98

S unday Schiool .........
ce St. Gcorge's ......... 40 S5

Sunday School .........
et St. Georgh e's v... .... 45 87

Sunday School ... .....
tg St . argaolrne's......3 12

St da Lues....... .......

W~om. Aux ..........
}Ioly Trinity........î oo0
St. Barnabas' ......... 1 54
Grace Church ...... ......
Rochester WV. A..... ....
Stcwarton ...............
General ......... .......
Womnan's Auxiliary 37 00

Oxford Mitis................. 1 76
Actons....................i 1oo
Oxford Station.............. 46

Packenharni................. 9 07
Antim ............... ........

Parham................. ........
Olden St. Johns ....... ........
Arden ................. ........

Pembroke.................. Il 97
di Sunday School ..... ......
ci Wurman's Auxiliary.. 22 00

Perth................... ......
.4Woman's Auxiliary .... ... 18 OC

Port Elmslcy ............... I1 25
Picton..................... 13 20

«I'%onian's Auxiliary ....... 30 00
Pittsburgh ............... ........

Stormington ...... .............
S. Lake ............... ........

Plantagcnct ...... ........ ........
Alfred.............. ..........
Caledonia ........ ...... ...... «Portsmouth ................. 34 o6

di Woman's Aux ....... 13 00
Petawawa......... ...... ........

Alice...... ........... :.......
Chalk River ........... .......
Sund3y School.......... ........

Prescott.................... 4 '02
1'SundaySchool ..............et Womnan's Auxiliary .... ....

Rcnfrew .. ............... .......
Richmnond ...... ............ 5 12

Rathwells........... ...... 88
Rosin.................. .......

Thornasburgh .......... .........

Missions.

Indian.

19 OC
24 OC

21 36
8 oo

15 55

14 17

5 31

13 OC
8o 30

16 27

13 OC
1000C

12 OC

43 35
5 00

14 65

Children's 1 Foreign
OtTeritiga. (Missions.

24 Oc

21 36

'5 55

4 . 7

16 27

I 22

37
1 86
2 0C

3 65

48 50

20 85
23 54

41 35

3 00

1 75

14 37

7 70

29

46
1 25
6 35

47 75

13 35
600o

TheJcws

12 9

17 Oc

2 44

3 9

.86

19C

9 25

29 .70

181 43

Il077

25 81

Il 25

I 51
14 79
14 37

13 00
179 77

3 2

2006

64 57

93 22

...... 5 13 32...

4001 .. 20 0 6C..... 537
... ... .. ... . . ... .. 1... ..

.. : S... o.. ..

INCUMIIENTS.

Rev. D. Jcnkins.

Rcv. R. Atkinson.

Rcv. J. M. Bradshaw.

Rev. G. A. V. Rollin

Ven. Archdeacon Lauder
Rcv. J. J. Bogert.

Rcv. H. Pollard

Rcv. L. M. Snowden.

Rev. E. liannington

Rcv. T. Garrett

Rev. T. flayley
Rev. J. F. Gorman

}Rev. T. Baylcy

Rcv. F. W. Forsythe

Rev. R. N. Jones

Rev. J. W. Wetherdon.

Rev. W.% A. Read

Rev. R. L. Stephenson

Rev. E. Loucks

Rev. E. Scarrunell

Rev. C. 0. Carson

Rev. F. W. Dobls

Rev. Y. Bliss

Rcv. W. Lewin
Rev. W. Quartermaine

Rev. A. H. Coleman.

Vacant

-- - M
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21.5

RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

Domctce Missions. Chil~rcn' Foreign Misons W. ICUBNS

Gcncral. Inilian. Offerngu. Missions. Tto Jws.Tta. CUIE'S

Sclby ........ .............. .... ........ 40........ &.......
Salmion River......... : ........ ........ ........ 30 ........ ........
Kingsford....... .... ..... '175...............5..... o .... ::.... 3.11 Rcv. C. 0'D. Baylec.

Shannonvillc ......... ...... ........ ........ ........ ........ .... ... Rcv. T. Goddcn
Sharbot Lake ............. ........ ........ ........ 1 39 90...

Oso, Christ's Chu rch...... ........ ........ ........ 3 19 1 67...
ISt. PauI's ........... ........ ........ .. ..... 409 1 43...

Maberlcy............... ........ ........ ........ I1 73......... ;4 40 Rcv. C. J. Hutton
Smitb's Falls..... ........... 9 60 14 54....... ...... ......... 24 14 Rev. A. C. Nesbitt
Stafford, St. Thomas.......... 1 47 ........ ........ ........ ........ ...
-. St. Stephen's;........ ...... 3 00 ............... ........... 1 32..

St. Patrick's ........... .... 1 74...... :........ ........ ........ 7 6r Rcv. J. P. Smitheman
Stirling, St. John's........... 3 48 .... ......... ........

Rawdon ...... ...... ...... i 6o ....... ........ ........ ........ 5 oS Rcv. R. J. Harvey
Tweed ..................... 300.......... ........ 400 1 00...

Bridgewatcr................ ........ ......... I 00.....o........ 9 oo Vacant.
Tamworth................... 3 0O.... ........ 416........ .. ........

Marlbank ............ ........ .. ................ 90................ R.SesoClarcvicw ..... .......... ........ ........ ........ ........ ... 81 o Rev. . R. ScrsongTrenton ................... 5 50 ... ................ 10 9.......1 0Rv .W rsrn
Tyendenaga............... ........ ........ ........ 109g........ ........

Ail Saints.............. ........ ........ ........ i 6o......... 2 69 Rev. G. A. Anderson
Vankleek Hilli................. ........ ........ ........ ........ ........

E. HIawkcsçbiry ................... ........ ......... ... ..... ........ Rev. J. Halliwell
Westport..................... ........ ...... ........ ........ ........

Fo Poy............................Rev. F. B. Norrie.
WiIli amsburgh .... .... ....... I 00........ ........... 00 3 00 .--

Aultsville ................. 250.......... ........ 200......... .......
Gallingertown....... ....... 2 00.......... ........ 1 00.......... 12 50 Rev. M. G. Poole

WVolfe Island .. .......... 100....... o ........ ........ ........ ........
Trinity Church....... ...... oo00.. ............. 3 o1î....... ......
Christ Church........................4 <ýî Rev. J. Lipton.

Wellington....... .. ........... ......... 00.......2 6o Vacant.
WVoman's Au.. Diticesan.... 45 ........ ........ 6 W.......6 45 NOTIL-Tbc$3 ,2.4!,chidren'sCofer-

959,ings, [s induLiced in the Domestic
11,375 35 961 40 332 41 1,272 oS 346 15 3,5 8and Indixi toîsis.

RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
FROm APRIL 30TII, 1892, TO MAY ISTr, 1893.

PARISIES.Domestic Missions.. ChUdren's Foreign Missions
PAIIIS Geerl Oféins issions. thc Totats. INCUNIDENTS.

Geea.In&an. Thecins .Jcws.

Albion ...................... 79......... ........ i 1 6 Si 2 76
Caledon East ..................... ........ ........ ........ ..........
Campbell's Cross............ 76 ........ ......... o.....i6
Palgrave................... 45 ........ ........ ............ 45
Sandhili ............... ........ ........ ........ l401........ 1 4o Rev. H. V. Thompson.

Alliston ............ ........ 172 6 o0.... iS6 3 10 29 42
West Essa,......... .......... ....... ........ ........ ~ s 55 Rev. W. E. Carroll.

Apsley, St. George ........................ ........ ........ ~ i o6 1 06
Chandos, St. Stcphen .... ........ ........ .......... ...... 3 3 00

ciEast .................... ........ ........ ........ ........ ...
Eel Lake ....................... ........ ........ ........ ........... Rev. Canon Harding.

Ashburnham............... ........ 2 68 .24 68 8 03 .3 50 36 21 Rev. H. Symonds.
Atherley ................ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ .

Longford ...... ...... .... ........ ........ ........ ........ ...... Vacant.
Aurora ...... .... .......... 1 65......... ........ 1 8o 568 . 3

Oakridges................. 2 15 ........ ........... 27 75 3 17
Minesing.................. 78j ............. .66....... 4Rev. E. H. Mussen.

Barrie ...................... 888 '15 00.......933 5*30*' 38 51
Allandale....... .... ...... 2 15......... r4 2 30 6 19 Rev. Canon Reiner.

Batteau ...... .... .......... 3 4.............2 20.......56
Duntroon ................. 330 2 30..........î 1 1 ~7 05
Singhaffpton .............. 1 35 ........ I 45 ........ 2 go Rev. John Lindsay.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO

Domenstic Missions.
PARISlIHS. ~~- ¯"

________________-_______ General. Indian.

Beeton ................ .. · ·.
Tottenhan ........... . · ·..

Belmont ...............
Birdsall.................. .........
Ilavelock................. ........

Berkeley, Sorway ............ .....
Chester ........ ....... .. 4 05
York Station, St. Saviour.... ........

Bobcaygcon .......... ...... 3 90
Dunsford ........ ........ 3 10
Vcrulam, St. Alban........ ........

Si. le:er ......... - .95
Bolton...................... 1 70

Sandhill.... ..............- - -Sa
Bradford .................... 3 36

N1iddleton............... .......
Coulson's ..... ............ 3 06

Brampton ................... 13 05
Brighton................ ........

English Settlement ........ ........
llollands.................. ........

Brooklin .................... 2 50
Columbus.. .............. 00
Ashburn ............... 55

Cameron................ ........
Cambray....... .... ..............

Cannington.................. I 25
Bcaverton ................ 25

Cardiff and Monmouth........ ........
Cheddar............... .--.--.
Wvilberforce S.II.--.------. ........
DeerLake............... 35
Essonville................ 65
Dison's Shanty.........--- ........
Pandash West............. ........
r1twvright.................. 4 00
van............-----........
tlillbrook, St. Thomas....... 9 oo

Trinity.......... I 25
Baillieboro...........·..... oo
Ida ........ .....-.. .... 2 85
Beaufort, S.S.............. ........

Clarke (Ncwcastlc)..--.-.-.-. 26 71
Orono ...... --.-.-.-.-.- - - ..... ··.

Coboconk.-. ........ ...... 50
Victoria Road...... .. ..... 40
Icadi Lake.............. 54
Rosedale ...... - ...--- .. ........
Noriand .............. .. ........

Cobourg .................... 38 68
Colborne................. 1 64
Coldsater, St. 'Matthias....... 4 S

W.aubaushenc.............. 4 41
Matchcdash.. ............. 2 20
Feserton's S. louse....... ......
Cross'-.... ............ ...........

Collingwood................. 26 bo

Cookstown ................. 3 26
Pinkerton ................. 2 96

Craighurst.......-........... .......
Crown Hill .......... ..... ........
Midhurst.............. ........
Vespra, Christ Ch.......... ........

Credit........ .............. S o
Dixie...... - .......... .........
Port Credit ...... ......... 50

Creemorc................... ........
Lisle.........................
Banda .................... ........

Darlington (Bowmanville) ..... .o 6ç,
Dysart (11aliburton).... ...... 2 64

Dysart "%'est .......... ... ........
ruittor,1 ............ . .......

15 00

500

75

461
19 il
Io 68

177 00
52 75

127 43
2 29

15 00

il 00

14 40

2 00

20 63
1 64

2 29

95

3 00

4 40
1 go

2 44

15 32

4 63

36
75
35

5 OC

21 70
6 oc
2 O0
300
2 00

120 47
1 oc

50
40
40

49 32
4 70
5 00

14S 51
3 50
1 00

2 o

75
2 O

2 1i

7!
I ol

5 oc

9!

I 81

2 27

2 15
2 00

3 37
1 25

2 55

5 95
1 54

35
30

4 oo

1 82

5 75

53

3 81
95

3 60

7 61
3 00

150oo
2 OC

11 67
6 25

95
16 70

So

7 91

5 50
39 32
6 17

3 96
2 05

90

1 25
25

35
65

il 30

143 78
7 71

27 93
18 il
2 O0

170 93
1 00

1 53
So
94

.... .. ........
17 52 282 52

7 01 66 o
2 78 12 36
1 S7 6 28

........ 2 2C

........ ........
13 5;S

55 65 357 69
2 20 Il 23

....--- 3 96

.......- ... ...

........ ......

........ ..--.....

........ ........
400 27 85
2 44 35 09
1 64 2 14
100 14 18

...-... 75
...... r 01

690 22 58
1 69 5 2S

....... .•.......
...... ... .

1NCUMlENTS.

Rev. J. T Bryan.

Rev. E. W. Pickford.

Rev. C. Ruttan.
Rev. E. Ashcroft.

Rev. W. Farnconb.

Rev. F. W. Kennedy.
'

Rev. E. Chilcott.
Rev. W. Walsh.

Rev. A. G. E. Westinacott.

Rev. J. . Iarris.

Vacant.

Rev. G. A. Rix.

Rcv. Il. T. Bourne.
Rev. John Creighton.

Ven. Archdeacon Allen

Rev. Canon Brent.

Rev. A. B. Chafce.
Rev. Canon Spragge.
Rev. G. 1H. vebb.

Rev. J. H. Sheppard.
Rcv. L. H. Kirkby.

Rcv. G. Scott.

Rev. R. W. lindcs.

Rev. C. H. P. Owen.
Rev. R. A. Bilkey.

Rev. F. E. Farncomb.



ADV ERTISEMENTS.

PRICES THE LOWEST, QUALITY THE I3EST AT,)

R. N. BISHOPS
STAR SIIOP, COR. BANK AND LISCAR ýSiREET.

P. S.- Ail kinds of PouItry, Fis> and Vegetables

(ofbll~iItly On haiid.

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
COR. B3ANK AN!r) 'MARIA S'rs.

(Clîoice Confectioneiry Fresh Daily(-

- :)'he Onlv PhIuce for Pure Viejîna Bread.

SAMUEiL S. SLZNN.

-Chîldren's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

- eTr THE -

Batik Street Shaving and
Inair-Dressing Parlor,

FRANK 13LO'MFIELD, l'roi).

C. 11ANDY, Mdgr Slirm's. loik, 15 Paiil Si.

The Short, Favorite Uine j
- IIETWEEN -

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

TRtAIN SERVICE.

LOtaa .0oa«m r.%. :.î'.,Il3ý a.111
7.1(l p.m 10.25 pîî

)Iontf eai 7.25 a lit. (If fan% i Il.20 2.1W.

iniîaBuffet Placlor Cams.
cio'.e connlectionis at montrent for Quîee,

Iat'.Portland<. atifflail poinits East anîd South>.

VD1 )LliC Co.6(.45 a.111.Lve. omtaa 31.2., Im. '.di~ilc.k7

Lie. Xcii York

anil INTY.RmI,I>i TS '>X

Lve. Ottawa 3.25 1>.in. Ar%,. iktoio b.15 a..
IlBoston 7.30 - .Ottaw.t 11.20 '

For fi>flC tables, i,,tor,,îation anîd tieIcctý4 api-h
at Cils ijilice, ilîs.i olige 1,»lor -.111 aget
of the Comîpany or ooînvctilig ii.

E. .. CABUI C. J. SMITU.
Genecl a,,ager. Cvii. l'ams. A-0.j

MACDONALD BROS.,
- GREAT IlARGAINS IN -

umer Uoats, Vesis, ShiFts,
AND) UNDERCLOTHING.

Note. .&TIe best Dollar Shirt in Canada

J. H. NUNN,

CORNER BANK AND) LISGAR STS.,

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY

jSatisfaction as to Price and Quality
guaranteed.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

MICIIA1NT TAILOR,
00, IIIA STREET -209

tr(oda.sortiiiett of Euigliîsh, Scotch aîîd

Camidia> Tiedil to icect frcont.

W. G. ROCHESTER,

PI.ATF I. PRE, Du, SINFER, ETC.

-05 WeclIington St., -- Ottawa.

PATRONIZE

MacKAY & McCLENAGHAN,
AIe,-c/ant Taiors,

COR. SPARKS & BANK STS.
Try the 2 Macs for Style, Fit and Finish.

R. A. 3IcCORMICK,

CHEMIST and DR UGGIS T,
7à SPARES ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Téle1 îhone 1,99.

SHORE & ASHE,

CONTRAC-1ORS -,AND) ; BILDERS.

.7tobiiiîg attendedj t»>.

Tele1 honp:No.655.

Sio-Co>r. Bank or Cooper Sis.

TEL.1-110.ai 951. NucnîT B%.LL

A. E. BRETHOUR,

I)ISPENsI\<, CIIEIIST AND) I>RU(IST.

Colt. COOPER & BANK is

9.30> fo1; 2 to 5S .;0 .Oto 10

BIBLES, -
I'RAVER BOOKS,-.

HYM1N BOOKS,-
(A. & L

Coniplettd.

ALP. H. JARVIS,Al rcs
B.111, Street.Statioller

C.P.R. 'lclegralph Ofice. (r ai.

OLIVER ROBERT.
BUTCHER,

-%ELLINGTON "%ARI) MARKET-

.Ail kimds o/' Cijoice Jlcai, 1od~,Gae
&-, at reaçouzahle p i,-es.

797i<si A.

Xoauita and O=vaescmt Iocm
199 WUR' RMBNieRG 9-r.,

Reccutca Sick and Delicate ChiIdren of il l)enu On
inaiions Free.

AI'o recciies a .fcw adult pay Patient, Trained
Nur.,cs fur outdd .nploymcnîj to lIc il.d on appli
rat ion rointron.



AI)VII'ISI,.\I ENTS.

NEWCOMBE PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

141 -;SPARKS
THE OTTAWA DAIRY,

;R. PRESTON ROBINSON, M.O., C.Ml.
IL~~~ ~~ .\AIUI, VE 1).,Ion.4âra.t in the

N1EI?<'1.tVXI' '' ILOfl, dIuiu t èfirinity antid~ixi. tn~c-î~s

O ati t.11 Itkn11ce 177 Ilak trtaet,

l'iîe B.d y. 133 lNIK

p TTWA'SHENRY WATTERS, I
NEW~ IIIOT'O STUDIO, CIIEMIST AXI) uc-oxis'r,

(L.akqiela:.'ay C9Jar:'-î.,) COIL. SPARKS & BIANK STRIEMT,

51 ~;~ Sr., OiTr,%W . -N -ý
Hiest .grae of %vnrklejhome. COR. RIDEAU & CUMIBLULAND STS.

~ ~ - -. For FINE PHOTOS J
102~ SPA.RKS $T1îi1 j

IItt.' nti p lce tu .,. huy 1fi lvs a'; $). S J. JARVIS, - . . --- jt ti~a n..T d nin * c:.;,. ~ -.. . ~ -

ilnrv ins .~Y and Faci I(;oocl..;~ ~ ati tt"

-- STREET,

3niifictitrers autI IîaIjtartelng,

42 AND 44 OCXOtSTREET,

C. H. THORBURN,

BIBLES,: PIZAYPM BIc)j.S
IIN BOOKCS

suiffay scimoITaic.' ijjIe

PAYNTER & ABSOIT,

48 RIDEAU STREEIT,

OTT..

TELEP2WIE 9


